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Each number of this paper is furnished with 
from two to five ORIGINAL ENGRAVINGS, many 
of them elegant, and illustrative of NEW IN. 

VENTIONS, SCII>:NTIFIC PRINCIPLES, and CURl, 
OSITIES ; and contai ns as much Interesting In. 
telligence as six ordinary daily papers, consist. 
ing of notices of the progress of Mechanical 
and other Scientific Improvements,-Ameri. 
can and Foreign Inventions; Catalogues of 
American Pater'"> ;-Scicntific Essays, illuslra. 
tive of the principies of the Sc,iences of Me. 
chanics, Chemistry, and Architecture ;- , In. 
struction in various Arts and Trades ;-curious 
Philosophical Experiments r-Miscellaneous In. 
telligence, Poetry, and, occasionally, Music. 

This paper is especially entitled to the patronage of 
Mechanics and Manufacturers, being the only paper in 
America devoted to the interests of those classes j but is 
particularly useful to Farmers, as it will not only apprise 
them of improvements in agricultural implements, but 
iustruct them in various mechanical trades, and guard 
them against impositions. As a family newspaper, it 
will convey more useful intelJi!(encc to children and 
young people, than five times its cost in school instruc
tion. Anoth.er important argument in favor of this pa
per, is, that it will be worth t\\'O dol lars at the end of the I year, when the volume is complete, and will probably 
command that price in cash, if we may j udge from the 
circumstance that old volumes of the "New York Me
chanic," by the same editor, will now command double 
the original cost. 

TERMS,-" The Scientific American " will be furni!hed 
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THE MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH CROSSING A RIVER. 

EXPLANATION.-One of the principal difficulties which has been encountered in the establishment of lines of the Magnetic Telegraph, is that 
of extending it across rivers and hays. To lay the wires upon the ground or bottom of a river,wollid be easily done; but the wa ter being itself a 
conductor of electricity, it is difficult to prevent the ditfllsion of this fluid from the wires. The method which has been adopted, is that of enclosing 
the conducting wires, within a leaden pipe, but without allowing t!:te wires to come in contact with the pipe, or with each other. But this met hod 
is not safe, as the pipe is liable to be broken by ships' anchors, or of imbibing a small quantity of water. which might derange the operation. l� is 
therefore proposed to support the wires in an elevated position, by means of buoyant revoloidal spindles, or eliptic balloons, as shewn A, B, C, in 
the engraving. These bal loons, being each sixty feet in length, and ten in diameter, will support about 401b5. each besides its own weight. The 
cost of them will not exceed $200each, being made of thin varnished cloth, and inflated with hydrogen gas. Each balloon will have a vane append. 
ed, which will govern the position of the balloon, and keep it pointed to the wind: and it is readily demonstrable that the balloon will not be subject 
to a force or pressure of wind, equal to 5lbs. even in a heavy gale. Each balloon will sustain from 200 to 300 feet of the telegraph wires, which 
may pass for miles, if requ i red, at such an elevation. as to be far above the reach of the masts of vessels. A small pipe 1.4 inch in piameter will 
be extended in connection with the wires, to each balloon, and by mealls of which the gas in the balloon may be replenished as often as occasion 
may require. 

to subscribers at $2, per annum,-one dollar in ad- TIlE STEAM HORsE.-Elihu Burritt has a better BRITISH CONTRIDUTIONS TO SCIENCE, ART, AND An India Ruhber Factory in Provid ence manu-vance, and the balance in six months. fancy for a steam horse thon we remember to ha\'e 
Five copi�s will be sent to one address six months, for met elsewhere before. This is his way of descri-

USEFUL KNOWLEDGE.-W c gather fi'om the pro- factures 600 pairs of shoe:; daily. The India rubber 
ceedings of the late session of the British Parlia- being first mashcd, is di�solved in camphine, and 
ment, that it appropriated for additional rooms for passed several times bet ween two iron rollers. It 
the British Museum £50,000, for purchasing certain is then run oft'in a very thin web by passing it be
collections for that inBtitmiol) .£.6,217; lor the Na- tween hea\'y rollL: .. s UpUJI duth, where it is kept in 
tional Gallery 1.5001,; for thc geological oUT\'ey oj place until i'cnral byer" ,ore Blade, so as to obt,,;n 
nrcat Britain [111(1 Ireland 8,8511/,; fllr rna!{netic ob- I the desired th ickness During this operation the 
HcrvfltionR 5,S:m; «1r rnonuml'nl>< to Lords de S,lU- material is kept warm by steam. One girl makes 
mare?, Exmouth and Sir Sidney Smith 1,500[.; for, Irom 10 to 15 pairs of men's rubber shoes per day 
cornmunicatmg with India, via the Rell Sea 50,0001.; after the material is prepared. 

(our dollars In advance. bing him: "I love to see one of tho�e hu"e crea-�ny person pro�l1r.jng tW'o or .rnor.Q s:nh�ol·.i.bcr�� will bo • lur��, wj,l! !::1illewl:) 0(' hrHP!:i and nnlsles of ir�n, strut entItled to a commiSSIOn of twenty-five �en,t.s e�ch. forth from his smoky stable, and saluti n g the long 
TERMS OF ADVERTISING.-For JO hnes, 01 less, 50 train of cars with a dozen sonorous puffs from his I cents for the first, and 121-2 cents for every subsequent ' n tr'll fall oe tl b k' t I' I '!'h insertion, Iron os I S, ",n y ac I? 0 liS lamess, , ere 

o ___ o __ � __ �_�o__ he stands, champmg and foammg lIpon th e  Iron 
Song of the ]�ocOluotive. 

BY JAMES STILLMAN. 

Onwards I come in my pow'r and pride, 
With speed that I will not slack; 

And over every thing I'll ride 

Which comes upon my track. 

The drink I love is the boiling stream, 
My food is the blazing fire, 

And volumes of hot and scalding steam 

Arc the breath which I respire. 

The fleetest courserI leave behind, 

And the bird in its airy flight, 

The feathered shaft and thHushing wind, 

I pass in my furious might j 
The head gets dizzy, the eyes grow dim 

That strive my courie to trace, 

While swift as the l ivid lightning's gleam 

I hurry aloflg my race. 

Chain to my iron frame your cars, 

And mount in what number you please, 
No matter what burden beside they bear, 

I'll drag them along with ease. 

Otl' I will start when the morning light 
Girds the orient with its glow, 

And onward keep when the starless night 
Is shading the world below, 

Around the earth clear me a track, 

Give me my water and fire, 

And I th e circuit will quickly make, 

Nor think that I soon will tire. 
My muscles, and sinews, and nerves are bra ss, 

My ribs of the old oak grim, 

And well-hammer'd metal my bowels incase, 
And iron or steel is each limb. 

tracl<, his great heart a furnace of glowing co;,ls; 
lymphatic blood is boiling in his vein�-the strength 
of a thousand horses is nervillg his sinews, he pants 
to be gone. He wOllld 'snake' St. Peter's across 
the desert of Sahara , if he could be fairly hitched 
to it; but there is a little sober· eye.! man in the 
saddle, who holds him with one finrrer, :I.!I<I call take 
away his breath in a moment, sho�ld °ile grow f"i;
tive and viciou�. I Hm always deeply interested ill 
this man; for, begrimmed as he may be with coal, 
d iluted in oil and steam, I regard him a;; the genius 
of the whole machinery-as the physical mind or 
that huge steam horse." 

IMPORTANT TO BLACKS�llTHS.-A correspondent 
informs us of a very usefnl discovery he has made 
in burning wood coal, anti requests that we make 
it public. The improvement consist>; in the use of 
ground bark in the place of dirt, as a covering Illr 
the kiln. Our correspondent, who is a practical 
blacksmith, in communicating the result of his ex
periment, says-" I covered with the olrl hark that 
had been used in tanning. 1 used leaves from the 
woods before the bark, the same as I would for co
vering with dirt-both leaves and bark should be 
made thoroughly wet. The advantages of this 
plan are: the kiln, if' well set and well covered will 
burn much sooner, will never' break out,' leave lew
er brands, and consequcntly turn out a larger quan
tity of coal. The coal is heavier, more thoroughly 
burnt, and entirely free Ji'om dirt."-[Ex.paper. 

------�--

for ditto between India and China (}(},OnOl,; lor the --�""�-"-. 
School of Design 4,\1111.; for the Scotti.h U niver- PORT OF ENTRY.-Rochester be "ins to put on a sities 7,38�l,; lor Belfast Aca,den!y, 2,1001.1 for PU?- lively appearance of shipping int�rests, and will hc educatIOn 111 Great Bntalll, ,5,000/,; lor_ public shortly become an important commercial, as it is a 
�,,��<:al�on in Ireland, 75,0001. ; all for 184J ....,.total trading city. The last arrivals are chronicled as ,IS, "I 1" lollows :-steamer America, from Toronto and Co-..... ,, ,.,.,.,,.,,,. .. _- burg; steam-propeller from Oswego: the brig Em-INI'l.UE:'<(:1-: OF 'rill-: M�10N ON THEEs,-An intel- pire, frolll Oswego; steamer Neptune, Sackett's ligent gentleman engaged for nearly thirty years in Harbor; St. Lawrence, from Ogdenshurgh; procutting timber in Vemarara and who has made ex- peller Vandalia. of Oswego, &c. &c. A few years tensive observations upon trces, says that the moon's more, and our Lake commerce will be immense. influence on tree>' i, very great; so observable is �� this, that if a tree be eut down a t full moon, it will 
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I, 11 ' , I ' I  an w en men m woman IS I -a s 111 proportIOn to t Ie moon s ( ecrease. stead of a burthen, then we may expect to find few ·----··�"N'''''''''''''''-··- bachelors-not till then. WESTERN lh;�IP,-It is stated by the Cincinnati ��. __ News that the Maysville hemp market furnishes 
about thfrty-six hundred tons per annulll: whereas 
Weston, Mo., a town of yesterday, according to 
the Democrat of that place wi!! e�;port at L�e lowest 
estimate this season three thousand tons; about 
equal to that shipped at the most important point in 
Kentucky. The hemp shipped at We:;ton, i" almost 
exclusively of the growth of Platte. We are in
formed that at St. Joseph and other points on the 
river, in what is called the Platte Purchase, the 
amount shipped is very considerable. 

PLANTING TREEs,-From the time the leaves 
have mostly fallen to the middle 01' November, is 
suitable for transplanting. In climates as mild as 
that of the vicinity of tbib �ity, the roots of fall 
transplanted trees grow and mature themselves be
fore severe frosts sets in. Hence it is important to 
set out as early as possible after the leaves have 
fallen. A deep loam is the soil which is generally 
to be souO'ht. The quality of the fruit is thought 
to depenrl more on the soil than on the climate. 

MOST IMPORTANT DISCOVERy.-The St. Louis 
Missourian says that wild hemp has been found in 
that State. A farmer from St. Louis county, being 
in Capt. Jenks' hemp warehouse, accidentally saw 
some Manilla hemp, made inquiry what it was, and 
upon being informed that it was Manilla helllp, sai(1 A STUMI' SPEEc-;':'�rr;�i��ed to this office, A quarry, of the most beautiful variegated marble, 
he had produced something exaetlv like it Irom 11 I 'II ' I  commonly called serpentine, has been lately dis-
weed on his farm, aud that he would send in a sam-

WI represent my constituents as t Ie sea repre- eovered in Florida, Mass. Specimens, which sur-
pIe, which he did; and it proves to bc a variety of 
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I M '11 h WI unnvet uman soc iety , c ean a 1l� nal' 5, an and �_u�ce£ll'bl'll'ty of poll'sll, have been shown us, t Ie am a emp, resemblIng most the New Zea- 't t tl ' I 'II t I ab e � . 
A W r . <Y l'ght ' k I b screw loge ler agam. WI correc a uses, 'vhl'ch we earll are a !'al'r sample of an l'nexhaustl'-a nIn" I IS my smo y g arc, land Hemp, ut it undoubtedly belongs to the same t II t' d th I the • -

A h d f h" t N Z purge ou a con'up IOn, an go roug 1 ene- ble mass. The .,,"'ral'n I'S fi ner and the atl'ucttre more t t e soun 0 my Issmg breath genus as t Ie ew ealand, Sisal and St. Domingo ' t' t I'k t tl h ew cllee I Ii h' h I nnes 0 our par y I e a ra lroug a n se. compact tban that orany other marble in this region, Clear from my path, for the loiterers there lemp, rom w Ie a l our heavy cordage is made. M I 'ef e m nen lat' n a e lllat at a publl'c -
f I, b "  ,y C II , r co I ( 10 S I' " -<lnd \"Ilen poll'shed in thl'n slabs, the clouds and M t b '  d d d d th I (liS can e lound in any quantity, it is a most d t It th t 'V ec rUlses, an woun s, an ea . valuable discovery. mner given 0 --, a e m?re an ,any wo men diflerent shades of color are of great beauty. 

For onward I come, in my pow'r and pride, at the table-at the late election I put m three yotes 0 _' __ �"",,�'m .. ___ for the party-I've J' ust bought a new suit of clothes f �,.,....� 
With speed that J will not slack, - I C TI Ch ke Ad ate SOLlII IRoN.-Vermont is becoming very rich in that will do to wear to Congress, and I've got the , NDIAN, AMI'-l\,IEETING.- l� eTO e, voc 

And on to my journey's end I'll ride, minerals. An immense mass of solid iron haa just handsomest sister in old Kaintucl<." , gives, an mterestmg accou�lt of, a Methodist Camp 
And nothing shall keep me back. been discovered along the base of the Green Moun- _ .... �",.,,��_�___ I Meetmg- held near Doaksvtlle, III the Choctaw Na-

--�,� tains, between Monktown and Bennington. Hith- The deeper a man digs into the gold mine, the lion. The acc�unt ,s��aks, well for the, p:ogress of 
The Thunder Gustl erto iron has been obtained there only in detached less able, ay, less willing, is he to breathe the sweet the Choctaws m cIVilizatIOn and Chnsllan know-

The loud wind roared, the thunder roll'd, fragments; now it is blasted out in large quantities air of upper earth, or to bask in the daylight of hea- ledge. 
Fierce lightning split the sky, by the miners. It is found in regular solid beds, in- ven: downward, downward still, he casts the an- �-.,.�.--

And all the west seemed fringed in gold, terstratified with rock, and generally reposing on chor of hi� grovelling affections, and neither can MAMMOTH CAVE, KENTUCKY.-Not less than two 
lime stone rocks. It is thou."O'ht to be co-extensive nor will havc a heart for any thin!! but I!old. hundred and twenty-odd avenues have been disco-As I was reaping rye. - - d' tl' 1 b t d t '  d I' with the rock, and inexhaustible. This is a valua- , --_N�"'''''''''''__ vere In liS ce e ra e cave, no one 111 a ozen 0 

I laid my sickle down to view ble discovery; and, in the hands of the enterprising I The Boston Mail says, several vessels frolll that which is visited by the ordinary visiter. 
The grand and awful scene, I and industrious Vermonters, ,vill soon render Ver- , port have taken cargoes of' ice to Philadelphia. and -�'..,�. But I didn't stay to see it through- mont a large iron manulacturing State. broug ht back c,argoes of coal. "Ve understand now, BREACII OF PfiOMISE.-MISS LOl!Isa Fenzell re-
Oh no-l wam't so green. -�,,#.Io�- what is meant by reciprocity of trade :- we cool I cently recov�red fr?m Mr. J. ,Au�hlllba�gh $1,850 

--�"'''''I!J�e''''''''''''''.� , ACCIDENT A�D CRIME.-F�om the la�t �nnual re- the Philad elphians in �ummer, and they warm us in i for ,breach 01 marr18ge prollllse, III Manon county, 
SHERIDAN AND THE BooTs,-Sherldan made hiS, port of the Register-General III England, It appears winter. I OhIO. She was I�cky to escape such �n uncouth 

appearance one day in a pair of new boots' these I that durinO' the �'ear 330'1 persons were killed by __ ... "',,"''',,..,o,.# .. __ �o name, to say notlllng of the money obtamed, . h ' , " '"  J , attractmg t e notICe of some of his friends, "now machinery, railways, walls of stone, carriaO'es, hors-, Somebody says, that person s who are always ' --�",..,.,.."" .. --
guess," said he, "how 1 came by these boots 1"- es, &c,; 3057 by fire, viz: 2577 by burn�, 332 by 

J
' cheerful and good humored are very useful in the ! A cricket match, was recently played in this rity,. Many probable guesse� then

. took place. "No," 

I
I scalding, and l48 by explosions; 1950 by drowninO' world; they maintain peace and happiness, and [' between the mar fled members and the bachelors of 

said Sheridan, "no you've not hit it, nor never will 158 by accidental poisoning. There were also 65 spread a thankful temper amongst all who live the cricket club, and was won with ease by the 
-I bought them, and paid for them!" cases or murder, and 84 of manslaughter. around them. ' married party. 
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CATALOGUE OF AMERICAN PATENTS 
ISSUED IN OCTOBER, 1845. 

To Wm. Trapp, jr., of Dryden, N. y" for im
provements!ll barrel machinery-Oct. 1. 

To Benjamin M. Smith, of Massillon, Ohio, for 
improvement in machinery for breaking and dress
ing flax and hemp-7th Oct. 

'fo Geo. O. Russell, of Midd letown, Conn , for 
improvement in the manufacture of door-knobs-
7th Oct. 

To Walter Hunt, of New York, for improvement 
in inkstands, (having assigned his right, title, and 
interest in said improvement to Augustus T. Ar
rowsmith,)-7th Oct. 

To Thos. B. Quigley and Harvey Hall, of Mans
field,O., for improvement in wheel-plows-7th Oct. 

'fo Lewis Edwards, of Norwich, Conn" for im
provement in rolling machines-(}th Oct. 

To Isaac Tyson, jr., ot Baltimore, Md., for im
provement in manufacture of chromate of potash-
9th Oct. 

To Benjamin Brown, of Burlington, Vt" for im
provement in planing machines-9th Oct. 

'fo William Rowan, of Belfast, Ireland, for im
provement in anti-friction boxes for axles, &c., (lm
ving assigned his right, title, and interest in said 
improvement to Thomas Murray Megget, of New 

Orleans, La, )-patented in Ireland 7th Nov., 1844, 
and in America 9th Oct., 1845. 

To Joseph S. L, Hunt, of Boston, Mass., for im
provement in machinery for planing shingles, &c" 
9th Oct. 

To John C. Briggs, of Saratoga, N. Y., for im
provement in pegging-machines-9th Oct. 

To John C. Palmer, of East Haddam, Conn., for 
improvement in door-fastenings-1lth Oct. 

To Thos. S. Washburn, of Lowell, Mass" for im
provement in burring-machines-llth Oct., 

To Alanson Crane, of Lowell, Mass" for Improve
ment in burring-machines-llih Oct. 

To Samuel H. Bran, of Philadelphia, Pa" for im
provement in the manner of replacing railroad cars 
\lpon the track-1 1 th Oct. 

To Richard Hemming, of Boston, Mass" for im
provement in connecting links for railroad cars 
11th Oct. 

To A. S. Pelton, of Clinton, Conn" for improve
ment in shingle machines-15th Oc. 

To S. H. Gilman, of Boston, Mass., for improve
ment in the manufacture or forks- 1 6th Oct. 

To William Hall, of Boston, Mass., for improve
mp,nt in locks for banks and safes-16th Oct. 

To Henry Stanley, of "Vest Poultney, VI" for im
pro �'ement in rotary-top ",toves-25th Oct. 

To C. F, BaldalIlus and F. "V. Siemens, of Ber
lin, Prussia, for improvement in anastatic printing-
25th Oct. 

To Ethan Campbell, of New York, for improve
ment in sugar making-25th Oct. 

To Edward Badlam, of Potsdam, N. Y., {or im
provement in pianofortes-25th Oct. 

To J. Farnam, of Stillwater. N.Y., for improve
ment in manufacture ot' pottery ware-25th Oct. 

To Ira Smith, of Chagrin Falls, Ohio, for im
provement in bedstead fastenings, (having as.igned 
his right, title, and interest in said improvement to 
Adin Gauntt)-25th Oct. 

To Jesse Ursey, of Wilmington, Del., for im
provement in cutting and grinding corn in the cob 
-25th Oct. 

DESIGNS PATENTED. 
To Addison Low, of Albany, N.Y., for design lor 

stoves, (having assigned his right, title, and interest 
in said improvement to Rathhone & Co" of Albany, 
N. Y.,)-7th Oct, 

To Clark Mills, of Charleston, South Carolina, 
for design, (bust of' J. C. Calhoun)- 7th Oct. ' 

To John S, Peckham and M. Peckham, of'Utica, 
N, y" for design for a stove: patented 16th Octo
ber, 1845-antedated 6th Sept., 1845, 

To Henry Stanley, of Poultney, Vt., for design 
for stove-16th Oct. 

To Ezra Ripley, of Troy, N. y" for design for 
stoves, (having assignell his right, titie, ano interest 
in said design to E. Johnson, G. Geer, and D. B. 
Cox, of Troy, N. Y.): patented 16th Oct., 1845-
antedated 14th August, 1845. 

--�.,.,.,.,--
THE BULL,-The Horse is called a noble animal, 

but for indomitable courage the Bull takes rank be
fore him. Nothing daunlS the Bull, he is altoget,her 
a stranO'er to fear, and runs headlong to destructIOn. 
A few days since, as the railroad train from Boston 
for Fitchburg had reached within a mile of Leo
minster village, a noble bull, that had escaped from 
an enclosure, and like a knight of old, had taken his 
stand on an embankmen t, ready to encounter all 
comers in single combat, regarded the fierce-look
ing smolling steaming locomotive, as an enemy, 
and uttering a roar of defi ance, d ropped hiH head 

and prepared for the dreadfiJI encounter ! 
The engi neer saw the enemy, and not being 

pugnaciously inclined , trie(l to stop the train. But 
itwas too late-the bull and the locomotive came in 
contact with a terrible crash-and the living 
breathing, four footed monster got th� worst of, if, 
Never was a ImiO'ht hurdled from hiS saddle with 
more force in the lists. or on the embattled plain in 
days oryore, than was this valarous bull borne to 
the earth by his ponderous opponent. Crushed 
down between the tracks-with his head fractured, 
his body bruised, and his limbs mutil�ted, he })re
sented a sorry spectacle-a sad warmng to bulls 
to be more cautious in future ill selecting their ene-
mies in single combat. (N. Y. Sun. 

_. _·'�'i"""""""""'�-
A FOURTH OF JULY TOAsT.-The memory of the 

man, that owned the land, that raised the corn, that 
fed the goose, that bore the quill, that made the pen, 
that wrote the Declaration of Independence! 

--"""..,.,...,..,..,...,.,.,.--
The Americans have 600 whale ships in the Pa

cific ocean, being twice as many as those of the 
whole world besides. 

© 1845 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC.
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CASH WANTf.D.-We woul d  rem ind our several 
agents that on account of our recent loss by fire, we 
shall want every dollar due for papers, as early fi.8 

may be remitted. 
_" N" J"'''-#o'�--

BACK N U M B E R S .-As the demand {or back num-

bers from the commencement, is  extensive and in

creasing, we shall re-print them in a few days: and 

supply all who may order them in due season. 
_#�,,.,-.-

OUR N EXT NUM B ER.-We purpose presenting a 

representation and description of the Self-acting 
Pump, to which we alholded in a former number. 
'1'he series on Chemistry will be resumed, and that 

on Galvanism will be continued.  
�""'-�.-

AERIAL NAVI GATION, &c.-Our readers need not 

suppose that we have done with the subj�cts of' 

Aerial Navion, or with ploughing and cartmg by 

steam. We are only waiting to bring up some oth

er branches to a proper bearing, when we shall re
sume the main subjects. 

�,.,..,.,."" " .-
COMMUN ICAT I O NS .-Our patrons and readers are 

respectfully requested to send us notices of new Me

chanicai inventions and other improvements, manu

factories, &c., that ·may come under their observa
tion and may be deemed worthy of publ ic notice. , . . 
We shall pay the postage on fluch commUl1lCatlons 

with pleasure. 
__ ,�",..,.,..,,..,.,._;,u .. -

PROSPECTl vE .-We intend soon to publish an in

teresting work, purporting to be written in 1855, and 
containing a history of thrill ing events occurring be
tween the years '45 and '55. The narative wi l l  
abound with extraordinaJY incidents, and wonderful 
revolutij)ns effected by the progress of i nven tion 
and improvements, on strictly rational principles ; 
and introducing, with embeJishments and illustra

tions, a great variety of new mechanical inventions 
performing wonders, but stric tly within the range of 

probalitity, and on true principles of establi8hed 
laws of Natural Philosophy . 

-�,.",; .. -
HUMBUG INVENTI O Ns.-We are i nclined to pity 

those editors, who, having no interesting intelli
gence to communicate, in  order to give apparent in
terest to their papers, resort to the pern icious expe
dient of inventing a pretended account of some won

derful but ridiculously absurd d isco very 01' i nven
tion_ The practice is pernicious, because it com 
municates to people who most need instructi on , 
darkness rather than light. In consequence of' th is, 
there are too many people who, when they hear of 
the most va luable and i n terest i ng real invention , 

are ready to regard it w i lh COl i  tempt, hecause they 
have read or Ho melh ing HO !il r s u pe ri or, in  the pa. 
pel's. The rid iculous ElIgl ish h oax abo ut  the SltC
ce$sful flying ruach ine, though ul terly vo id  of the least 
rational pr inciple , l Ia� neverthel esH made such an im
pression on the minds of thOilsanlls, that they wi l l  not 
regard any thing rat ional on the subject lIf aerial 
navigation. No rational improvement in roofing, can 
engage any in teresr, beC:l llSC it  necessarily comes 
short of the wonde rfu l  excellellce of the humbug on 
that subjec� put forth hy the Ph i lalle lph ia Ledger. 
We were lell to th c�e remarks by the appearance, 
in one 01' the 1'C" llfctablf city papers-one, by the 
way, which i" " pretty wel l  up " to such th ings,
of two very important invent ions :  one of' which is 
that of making artificial stone, as firm and hard us 
flint or marble, by the simple process of grinding 

flint 01' marble-making them into a thick paste, 
( with water of course, ) putting this paste in llwltlds 

and baking it. The other is " an improved method 
or silvering looking-glasses," by " d i ssolving nitrate 

of silver in iistilled water, and 1'0nring this liquid 
on the glass, &c. And,  we are sorry to observe, 
that notwithstanding the palpable absurdity and ab
- sence of all rational theory in  s llch processes, the 
articles are being extensively copied i n  other pa
pers, and being duly accredited, reflect rays of' dus
ky fame back upon the source from whence they 
emanated. For the edification of those who have 
" taken the bait," we wou ld remark that e i ther flint, 
marble, or granite, -e�pecial ly the two l atter,-so 
tar from beco ming consolidated , quickly loose their 
natural adhesive prope[lYf"by exposure to heat. 
And that neither s i lver in any form, nor any other 
metal, except mercury, is capable of commun ica
ting the true reflect i ve property to glass. We may 
notice, occasionally, the " new inventions " of this 
class, with due credit, in the early stages of their 
progress. 

-�"""""'i� Ii"" " " '''''-
WATER-POWER RA1 LROAD.-The proposed rail -

way from Callao to Lima, i n  Peru, wil l  neither re
quire the agency of steam, nor the aid of fire The 
ground has a gradua l and unbroken rise the whole 
way. Above Lima flows the river Rimac, which 
passes through a par t of the c i ty in i ts way to the 
sea near Calln.. It  is therefore proposed to propel 
the cars by means of belts attached to the trains, 
and passing over large drums at each end of the 
road, and these drums to be driven by one or more 
water-wheels erected on the stream by the road side. 

ING E N IOUS CONTRIVANCE.-A young artist-to 
whom we have heretofore alluded-in this city, has 
adopted an effectual plan for closing the windows of 
his office, on the approach of a shower, without any 
personal attention. _ A small lever is attached to the 
side of the window-casing by a pivot, in such a po
sition that when the lower sash Is raised , it is made 
to rest on the short end of the lever, while the other 
end projects a few inches outside, and terminates in 
a small hook. He has then only to attach one end 
of a narrow strip of t hin  soft paper to this hook, and 
the other end to another hook attached to the casing 
a few inches below the lever, and the sash is  sus
tained ; but a single drop of rain falling on the pa
per, instan tly deprives it of its adhesive strength, and 
he sash d escends by its own gravity. 

The�art of Painting. 

P A I NTING O N GLA s s .-In ordinary ornamental 

painting on g lass, the same co lors are used as in  
oi l  pa inti ng, and are sometimes groun d in  o i l ; bll t 
for the greater exped i t ion 0[' the work, t h e y  should  

be grou n d  in  dry ing ja pan, (I i l n ted wi th  sp i r i l s  or 
turpen tine ; or i n  she l lac varnish d il u ted with a l co
hol. The shel lac varn ish (I ries al most instantly, 
which is ol'ten objectionable, as it does not allow 
suffi �ient time for the blend ing of' d ifferen t colors, 
which is indispensahle in  landscape or portrait pic
tures. The outlines of the design are generally 
drawn on glass, with either a pen or a fine hai r
pencil , dipped in d ilute Brunswick Blacking. (This 
compound is made by melting gum uRphal tum,  over 
a fire of coals, and d i luting i t  with spirits of tur
pentine, cautiously add ing a few drops at a time, 
away from the fire,'and briskly sti rring the mixture, 
till sufficiently di luted lor use.) If a lead pencil 
drawing is required, the glass must first have a thin 
coat of very dilute copal varnish put on the work 
s ide, and ckied. In apply ing the colors, the usual 
order of operation must be reversed : and such co
lors, and finishing touches, as are las t apI)l ied in  
other painting, must be the first in this. During 
the process, the glass shou ld  be placed in a vertical 
position , and a mirror l)laced behind i t, so that the 
artist, by looking in t l I e  mirror, may see the oppo

s i te side of his work as i t  progresses. This work 
is finished by spreading a full coat 01' paint over the 

whole, which constitutes the true ground 01' t.he 
painting. I f' any o utlines, or other smali l ines are 
yet required in the pain ting, they may be produced 
by scratching through the paint with the point of a 

needle, and then pa in ting over theRe l ines with a 
full coat. of the required ('0101', wh ich wil l  appear in 
the l ines on ly.  

T RA N S P O S I N G  A P R I N T  TO GLAss.-When a l i 
thograph ic or other print  is  required to appear on 
glass, the glass is first coated with dilute copal var
nish, and the paper containing the print is dipped 
in warm water ; and while the varnish remains ad
hesive or sticky, the paper is placed on the varnish , 
with the print side down, and then gently pressed 
till allilarts adhere to the varnish : or several folds 
of sofl paper may be I)l aced on the print, and a 
p iece of' plank or other weight placed thereon to 
keep the print and varnish in contact till both are 
dry. Then the print, being again moistened with 

: water, may be peeled or rubbed off, leaving the ink 
of the print adhering to the glass. The several 
parts of the print  may then be pa inted with appro
priate colors, on the glass, and finishey with a 
ground-coat over all, as before-men tioned. 

T R A NSPARENT PAINTING ON GLAss.-Place the 
gla�s between the eye and a window, or some light 
object, and having drawn the outlines with Bruns
wick blacking, proceed to color the several parts of 
the design with the transparent colors, or laquers, 
descri bed in No. 9, adding one, tl\'O, or more coats 
where the deeper shades are required . For th is 
purpose, however, the ('olors should be prepared in 
d i l ute co pal varnish ;  or a coat of this varnish should 
be spread o ver the colored work, if prepared in 
shellac. 

The process of enamell ing, gi lding, and. bronz
ing on glaSR, will be described in our next number. 

-"""---!, �8"""'-'--

The N e,v OJ'gan. 
In our l ast. we prom ised some fnrt.hel· description 

of the superb new organ recently completed by Mr. 
Thomas Robjohn , of th is city, which organ is set 
up in the Rutgers S treet Church. This organ com
bines many important improvements which are dif
ficul t  to describe. It is thirty-three fee t high,  17 
feet wide, and 15 feet  7 i nches deep,finished through
out in the Gothic style.  The largest pipe is 16 feet 
long and 18 by 21 inches i n  d iameter. The smal l. 
est pipe is 3-8 01' an inch long, and 1-10 in diame
ter. There are two bellows, one of'a high pressure 
for the large pedal pipes ; the other is of' a lo w pres
sure, and by a peculiar arrangement, the low pres
sure bellows receives its supply from that of the 
high pressure, when it overflows, thus producing a 
very s teady wind in the organ, and completely 
avoid ing the irregular blasts or shaking which - are 
often annoying in other organs. The size of the 
bel lows is ten feet long by six feet six inches wide, 
and is supported by four feeders operated by a cranl< . 
The organ has three benches of keys, two octaves 
of pedals and thirty-seven stops. There are seven 
copulas whereby the organist can produce various 
combinations which gives great variety and power 
to the instrument. They are on an i mproved prin
c iple and mnst  be seen to  be appreciated.  There 

are two stops in the pe llals from one set of p ipes, 
making a loud and a soil: stop as the wind is taken 
from the high or low pressure. The swell is triple 
with quadruple shades ; and each box being cover
ed with pasteboard, this swell is so "ery effective 
that wuen the full swell is drawn, it can hardly be 
heard . In the mechanical part of the organ there 
is an impro\'ement by wbich the clattering of the 
keys is avoided ; a l l  the holes being bushed with 
cloth ;  and the pivots being silvered, the  operation 
and movement is beautifully smooth and {ree. We 
are aware that no person could form any correct 
idea of this instrument fro m  this imperfect descrip
tion ; but those who have l istened to i ts no tes, un
der the operation of a skilful performer, have no oc
casion for descript ion t o  convince them of it� �upe
rio I' excellence.  

--�""#8 �1!##" $.N11. __ _ 
A E RIAL ADVERTISING.-T hree large fire-balloons 

were recently seen to ascend from different parts of 
London at mid-day, and having reached a consider
able altitude, each of them discharged large quan
tities of b ills, announcing some new periodical pub
lication. These bills were eagerly collected by the 
curious, and thus gained a hundred-fol d  more at
tention than they would by ordinary distribution. 

COVERING RooFs.--In Cincinnati the custom 
prevails of covering the roofs of houses with stout 
paper, coated with tar and sand or gravel, in pre
ference to zinc or tin. _ One objection to this mode, 
however, is that i t  does not keep the roof boards so 
d ry, and consequently will not preserve them so 
long, as the metallic roofs. 

Curious Arts. Science of Mechanics. 
(Continued from No. 9.)  

POWER AND V E LOC I'rY.--We have before 
stated, that to produce dou ble velocity, re
quires quadruple power ; and we shall now en
deavor to illustrate this important principle.
" Veloeity " implies quickness of' motion, and is 
nearly synonimous with ' speed ;' and is  nsually 
designated by t ime and space ; or the space over 
which an object passes in a specified time. ( The 
terms " "pace" and " distance" are olien confounded 
in th is case, and used indiscriminately ; but stl'ic tly, 
the term " di.tance" implies space passed over ; 
thus to say, an object has moved a distance of ten 
leet ; impl ies that i t  has passed over or through a 
space of ten feet.) In most eases, the principal 
resistance in producing velocities is Ihe i nertia of 
the body to be moved ; and t.his resistance of i nertia 
is al\Vays in proportion to the weight of the body. 
As much power is required to put a ponderolls body 
in motion with a ve locity or 16 feet per second, as 
would raise an equal we ight four feet perpindicular. 
To produce in a given weight, a velocity of 32 feet 
per second, would require a power equal to raising an 
equal weight Hi feet j or lour times as much as that 
required to give it half the vel ocit y. 'Vhy it is so, 
is rather difficult to expla in, but we shall neverthe 
less attempt it. The e1fp,ct of po\\'er when applied 
to bodies in motion becomes diminished, as the ve
locity of the body is increased ; and the diminution 
of its effects is in proportion to the acceleration of 
the motion. If a force or pressu re equal to eight lbs. 
ii applied to a ball wh ose weight is eight Ibs. and 
this force is continued through a space of lour feet, 

the ball will have acquired a velocity of 16 feet per 
second ; and the time occupied in passin g this dis 
tance will have been haIf a second .  If the force is 
continued another half second,  the velocity of the 
ball wil l have been doubled, and the distance will 
have been 12 leet ; or three times as great as that 
required to produce the first men tioned velocity. 

And although there has been an equal power applied 
and expended, in passing each four feet  of the dis
tance, yet the veloci ty produced by th i N  powf�r wil l  
have been no greater i l l  pa"�ing the last twc l \' l� f i) c l ,  
than in  t h e  first l(Hlr.  

A C H EAP IM ITAT ION O F  S I LV E R  B RONZE.-P ut 
in to  a cru cible an ounce of pure t.in, and set it on 

fire to melt ; when it begins to m elt, add to i t  an 
equal quan t i ty of bismuth, and stir  the mixture wilh 
an iron rod til l the whole is entirely mel ted and in
corporated .-Take the rrllcible then from the fire, 
and after the mel ted composition has become a l i ttle 
cooler, but while i t  is  yet i n  a fluid state, ponr i nto 
it gradual ly, an ounce of mercury, stirring it  at the 
same ti me, that the- mercury may be thorougly con
jo ined w ith the other ingredients. \Vhen the whole 
is thue commixed, pour the mass out of the cruc ibl e  

on a stone, where, as it cools, i t  wi ll take t h e  form 
of  an a m algam or me tal l ic paste ; which wil l  be 

easily bru ised into a flaky powder, and may then 

be applied to sized figures i n  the manner of gold or 

silver bronze, or may be tempered with gum water, 
and applied to the work with a brush or camel hair 
pencil ; anel il' properly ser.ured with varnish or 
laquers, will be even more durable tha n either sil
ver leaf or s i lver bronze. 

The efl'eet of a speci fic and u n i torm f'orce, in pro
du cing velocity by overcom ing the rc� istance of in
ertia, is  in proporlion to the t ime or d l l ration of the 
appl ication, without rega rd to the d i� l a l l ('e : w h i le 
on the other hanll, the expen�l� of l'OlL"C1 '  ie i l l pro 
portion to the  velocity ; 01' t inw fll l l l t i l ' l i" t l  by- d is
l anre. To iI l 11s trale th is m o re fu l ly ,  we hav" pro 
cured and placed Rt the head of I h i "  ar l ide a repre
sentation of a fly-wheel, w i t h  finl l' s(' v I'ral r i ll ls or 
peripheries A, B, C, D.  Rupposc the ( ' i l'l ' I l 1 1 1 lt!l'(�nl'(! 

of the largest periphery A, to be four file t ; t lmt  of B, 
three feet ;  that of C, two feet, and D, one foot . 
S uppose the bal l I ,  to be suspended from t he �hart 

of the wheel, the circumference of which is six 
inches : and the weight of the ball to be e igh t Ih .
then,  i f  the ball descends one loot per seroml , the 
veloci ty of D, will he two fee t  per se('ond ; that of 
C, w i l l be four feet , that of B, six, and that of A, 
will be eight feet per second : while on the other 
hand, the force applied to, or exerted on the shart, 
being eight lb. tha t on D, will be but four : tnat on 
C, wi ll be t wo lb.-on B, one and a half, and on A, 
only one lb. Thus the force exerted on either of the 
peripheries, is diminished in proportion as the ve
locity is increased ; notwithstanding that the same 
quan ti ty of power is appl ied and expended on each 
or either. In speaking of the exertion of force on 
difterent peripheries, i t  is  not to be understood that  
this force is exerted on all at the same t im!', hi l t  
merely on either one to which resistance may he 
applied. Suppose the weight of each periphery to 
be the same, and so d etached that the force pro
duced by the ball E, may be appl ied to ei ther, inde
pendent of the others : then if the power is sufficient 
to overcome the inertia of D, so as to prod uce one 
revolution in one second, and consequen tly four 
revolutions in two seconds, the same power being 
appl ied to C, would produce one half of one revolu
tion in two seconds ; o r, to use a diflerent  compari
son, double the weight, or sixteen I bs.:would be re
quired to produce in the periphery C, two re volu
tions in  two seconds. And if the power is appl ied to 
the per iphery A, no less than 321b.  weight wou ld  be 
requ ired to produce one revolution in two seconds ; 
and no less than 128 lb. weight, to produce four  
revolutions in two seconds : because, first, the d i 
ameter being greater, an equal number of revo lu
tions impl ies a fourfold veloci ty ; and , second,  the 
influence or exer tion of' the weigh t on the periphery 
A, is only equal to one fourth part of that exerted on 
D. And now, to make a direct application illustra
tive of the fact, that quadruple power is required to 
produce double velocity, we would refer the reader 
to the circumstance of the diminution of thc exertion 
of lorce, as the velocity is increased , notwithstan
d ing the expense of power by the descent of the 
weight, is in proportion to the velocity, as illustra
ted with regard to the velocity of the periphery D. 
It is seen that the velocity of the wheel is only 
doubled during the second second of the application, 
notwithstanding that the descent of the weight,
which constitutes the expense 01' power-is three 
times as great as that dur ing the first second of 
time. 

(To be continued.) 

___ .�''''''''''''N'J'··--
To P Il E P A R E  AN IM ITATION OF GOLD BRONZE.

Melt two ounces of tin, and mix with it  one ounce 
of' mcrcllfY ; when this is cold, pulverize it, and add 
one ounce o f' muriate of ammon ia, and one ounce of 
su lphur, and grind them all together. Put the com
pound in a flask, and heat it in a clear fire, ( care
fu l ly avoid ing the fumes,) till the mercury sub
l i mes, and rises in vapour. When the vapour 
ceases to riRe, take the glass from the fire. A flaky 
gold colored powder will rema in i n  the flask, which 

m ay be appl ied to ornamental work in the manner 
of gold hrol17:e: of whieh i t  is a tolerabl e imitation. 

-.� .. -,,..,..,. ,..,..,,,.-.. --. 
Tn T I N  COPPER B Y  BOI LlNG .-Boil half a pound 

of granulated tin, and six ounces of super tartrate 
of '  potass i n  three pints of water ; when they have 
bo iled half an hour, put i n  any piece of copper ware, 
and continue boiling fifteen minutes longer. The 
copper may then be taken out, and wi l l  h ave been 
handsome ly coated with t in. 

· ���e'H""�'··-
AN I N D IA:-I HANGlNG.-Thc adoption of the cus

tom of hanging crim inals, by Cheroke Indians, is 
looked upon by many of the advocates of public 
murder, as an important item in the progress of civ
ilization. The first I ndian, that was executed in  
this manner by t h e  Cherokes, w a s  a man named 
Nat, who had killed another Ind ian who was called 
Musquito. The Cherokee sheriff had caused a gal
lows to be erect.ed for the purpose, but the cu lprit 
be ing a very tal l  man, the gallows was found to be 
too short. lor h is accommodation, wherefore the 
sheriff with the whole band of indians and Nat in 
the midst, betook themselves to the bank of the 
A rkansaw, where a tall cotton tree was found with a 
projecting branch, that was though t su i table for the 
purpose. The sherilf now told Nat to  climb the 
tree, whidl he readil y commenced, and the sheriff 
toiled up after h im with t he fhtal cord. Nat reached 
t h e  pro jer l i l l i{  l i mh and w a R  d i rected by the �heri{f 
to work h i l l l � (' l r  a� lilf o u l  l Ipon it as he could , wh ich 
being done, the sheri !! '  ad j usted the noose around 
his neck and tied the o t her enll of the rope around 
the limb. The sheriff then told  Nat that he would 

sl ide down to the ground and wou ld make a signa l 
w h e ll the priRone r  I l lUR t  jump off, to which Nat 
cheerfl l i ly  aH�cll ted. The sheri ff reached the 
g ro l l l l d ,  al l l i  look i ng "l' LO lhe l i mo he "homed, 
' Nu \V, Nat,  j U lllp ! " and jump Nat did, and was 
Roon SUR I'I' l lded a l i rel es� corpse, to the wonder and 
a d m i ratioll  " C h i s  red bro thers, who had never before 
been rega led  with  the R ight  of an cxecll tion after 
the whitl! man's filsh ion . 

A S M A S H I N G  D I' S I N Es .,-That the Boston and 
A l bany ra i l road iR  do ing a large and brisk business 
ha� hel'n genera l ly understood for several weeks 
pafit : h u t  i t  has never before reached an equal rat e 
of real Rm n sh i ng business that was accomplished 
laHt wcek. On the 7th inst. one of the trains en
coun tered a yoke of oxen near Westfield, by which 
the oxen were kil led and the engine was thrown 
from the track On the same d'ly a passenger train 
ran over and k il led two cows, west of Pittefie!d ; and 
another t rain ran i n to a flock of sheep and killed 
twenty or more i nstanter. On the 8th one freight 
train ran into the one forward of i t, by which the 
lacomotive and five cars were nea r ly  des troyed, a n d  
a part o f  their cargo of  l i ve hogs butchered. For
tunately no persons were ki l led, but if  they go on 
AllIaRhing in th is way, they w i l l think themselves 
lurky if thr.y do n o t  get i nto the business deeper 
than will sui t  their convenience.  

-��,--
M O R S E ' S  T ELEGRA PH.-We had intended, ere 

th is, to have given an engraving and description of 
th is  invention, with a f'ull explanation of its princi
ples.  We now intend to commence the preparatory 
illustrations next week j But for the present we shall 
only remark, that when in operation, a long, nar
row s trip of paper is passed between two cylinders ;  
and that a llletallic point is pressed on the paper as 
it passes, 80 as to produce indentations therein ; and 
thcEe inden tations of the paper, are m ade to express 
the letters according to the fol lowing Telegraphic 
Alphabet : 
A - 
B- - - -
C - - -
D - - 
E -

F - - 
G - - 
H - - - -
I - -

J - - 
K - - 
L -
M - -
N - -
0 -
P - - - -

Q . - - -
R -

---.,,�� 

S - - -
T -
U - - -
V - - - -
W - - 
x - - - -
Y - - . -
Z - - - -
& -

S I LK R I B BON l<'ACTORy . .-.:;.We are both surprised 
and gratified to learn that a manulactory of figured 
silk ribbons has commenced operation at Bangor, 
Me. Messrs. Vogel & Co. have commenced the 
manufacture of all ldnds of figured ribbons and ves
tings by a process unknown in Europe, and with 
excellent facilities. 

----""".,.,.,,.,--
COPPER ORE FROM LAKE SUPER1 0 R.-Seventy

seven casks, containing ten tons of rich copper ore, 
reeently arrived at Boston, and is to be taken to the 
works in Roxbury to be smelted. There are said 
to be three hundred tons more expected soon. 

_. -- - ---------.- - - .---- . � . - - - - .-.- ----� - ------ -----. ------------
An orchard in "Veste-hester Coun ty, Fa., contains  

20,000 apple trees, which have yielded the  present 
year about 4,000 barrels of apples, which are readi
ly sold for six dollars per barrel in PHiladelphia, lor 
expor tation to E n gland, where they are expected 
to command $12 10  $20 per barrel. They are the 
Newton Pippins. 

At a recent Fair at Burl i ngton , Vt., a prem ium 
of fourteen dollars w�s awarded to M. L. Chase for 
three pretty female twin children. He ought to 
have had three gold  medals at least. 

At Munster, in Ireland , the priests require from 
$50 to $ 100 from a bridegroom or his friende, as a 
marr iage fee. These priests exert their influence in  
lavor of early marriages. 

An I nd iana paper says that in some part of Mas
sachusetts notices of' intention or marriage are pub
ished i n the new�papers. It is a wohder that tile 
peopl e of that s tate have n o t  heard of it. 

More money was expended by christian nations 
duri n g  the year 1845, in preparations for war, than 
has been appropriated to the promu lgation of the 
gospel since its introduction. 

S!. Peter's Church at Rome has recently be
trayed some defects in its structure, and serious ap
prehensions are entertained that i t wil l soon tumble 
into ru ins. 

There are fifty cotton factories in  Tennessee, 
which work up about ten thousand bales of cotton 
annually. We are pleased to hear of such enter
prise at the [Iouth. 

India rubber consciences are in brisk demand, 
and those engaged in the manufacture of this com
modity, can not find time to speak the truth more 
than twice a week. 

A marine rocket has been introduced in England, 
by means of which a half-inch rope may be thrown 
on board a stranded vessel from the shore, 11 dis
tance of 1500 feet. 

Th ere is computed to be 800 suici des annually in 
the United States, and on ly a hundred other m ur
ders. Thus it appears that eight-ninths of the 
murders are committed by the victims, themselves. --� 

The Massachusetts Ploughman d isapproves of 
blinds for horses as they are now made. It is 
abundently evident that the sight of the horse is 
much impaired by being thus blinded. 

A eotemporary says that man's rank was former
ly  Imown by the size of his shoes. Those of a prince 
measured two feet and a half ; while those of a 
p lain citizen were restricted to twel ve inches. 

Charles T. \Vood man, who has been a popular 
lecturer on temperance, having been again over
come by a vitiated appet ite, now lies sick, if alive, 
at the South Boston House of Correction. 

T h e  snow was 18 inches deep at Cayuga Bridge 
above Rochester last week, in  consequence of which 
a tra i n  of ca rs, bein,!! unable to proceed,  was left on 
the track. ------������--------

A tree was lately Ie l ied in England, which was 
found to contain another tree inside of it. The in
Ride tree had no bark, but was otherwise perfect. 

--��� � 
MI'. E. R. Robins, of Cornwal l Vt., has raised a 

beet that weighs fifteen pounds. It is ever 80 many 
inches in l ength, and still l nrger in circumferencc. 

The ship Aretas has sailed from Boston with a 
cargo of iee for China. American ice has become 
an important article of trafic at Hong Kong. 

A new engine on the Bristol and Liverpool Rail
woy, is said to be capabl e of drawing 1000 tonll, 
with ordinary speed. It has six wheels connected. 

It is  estimated that $20,000 per week are expend
ed, in this ci ty, in snpport of theatrical entertain-
ments. T hey are no benefit to society. -

T h r.  Exchange House, in Hallowell, Me.,  has 
become a tem perance house. The friends of tem
perance will  of course, give it a preference. 

A sect ion of the Boston and Plymou th railroad , 
extending over a swamp in Weymou th . sunk on 
Monday week, and the rails d isappeared, 

I t  was an arbitrary custom in ancient Egypt for 
the head of a family to shave his left eye brow on 
the occasion of the dea th of the house cat. 

The returns of the census in Il l inois i nd icate a 
popu lation of at least 700,000 inhabitants in that 
state, the increase is rapid . 

Eighty-two cases of arrest for d runkenness oc
curred at Lowell this year, prior to Sept.  4. The 
morals of Lowel l are " getting no better, very fast.:' 

It is estimoted that fu l l  six hundred new build 
ings will have been erected in Lou isville, Ky. , at 
the close of the p resent year. 

A Yankee has invented a new d ri l l ing machine. 
It is said it WIll not o nly drill iron, rocks, and wood , 
but it is also useful in drilling military companies. 

A large flouring mill is in progress of erection on 
Turkey river, and only eighteen m i les from Prairie 
du Chien.!..., .:.Io:.w=a:,.' �������� __ _ 

T he number of passengers on the Hudson River, 
the presen t year, is computed at upwards of twelve 
hundred thousand. 

The population of the city of Detroit, Mich. , ha,; 
increased from 9,000 to ] 3,000 within five years. It 
is a flourish ing and lively place . 

The number of letters deposited in the Baltimore 
Post Office has been 250,000 more under the new 
l aw, than for corresponding time last year. 

T he water was let into the new aquaduct at Wor
cester, last week, and showed a capacity of projec
tion to the height of about fifty feet, 
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Birtll day of Washington. 
Why swell a millio n hearts as one, 

With mem'ries of the past 1 
Why rings out yonder thunder gun 

Upon the rushiag blast 1 
Why hold the beautiful, the brave, 

The j ubilee of earth 1 
It is the happy day that gave 

Our patriot hero birth. 

We offer here a sacrifice 
Of hearts to him who came 

To guard young Freedom,s paradise 
, 

With a sword of living flame ! 
To him who, on War's whirlwind loud, 

Rode like an angel form, 
And set his glory on the cloud, 

A halo of the storm. 

A llUndred years, with all their trains 
Of shadow have gone by, 

And yet this glorious name remains, 
A sound that cannot die ! 

'Tis graven on the hill, the vale, 
And on the mountains tall, 

And speaks in every sounding gale, 
And roaring water fal! ! 

No marble on his resting �pot 
Its sculptured column rears, 

But his is still a nobler lot, 
A grateful nation's tears' 

Old time that h ides the marble bow 
Makes green each laurel leaf 

That blooms upon the sainted brow 
Of our immortal chief. 

His deeds were ours ; but through the world 
That mighty chief will be, 

Where Glory's banner is unfurled, 
Tbe watchword of the Free ! 

And as they bend their eagle eyes 
On Victory's burning sun, 

Their shouts will echo to the skies, 
" Our God, and Washington I " �  

Tile Mechanic. 
Lift up thy toil-worn hand, 

Thou of the stalwart frame and fearless eye ! 
Lilt proudly now thine iron hand on high ! 

Firm and undaunted stand ! 

No need hast thou of gems, 

To deck the glorious temple of thy thought, 
Thou hast the j ewels which thy mind hath wrought, 

Richer than diadems ! 

Mighty among thy kind, 
Standest thou , man of toil, midway 
.Between the earth and heaven, all th ings to sway 

.By the high-working mind !  

Thou canst delve in the earth, 
And from its mighty caves bring forth pure gold ; 
Thou canst unwrap the clouds in heaven rolled, 

And give the l ightning birth ! 

Thou hast the stormy sea, 
Chained to thy chariot wheels, and the wild windi 
Qbey the o'er-rulin/( intellects that binds 

Their rushing wings to thee ! 
Thou canst new bands create, 

Where the wild rolling wave no malit'ry owns ; 
And the vast distance of opposing zones 

Canst thou annihilate ! 
Lift then thy hand to heaven ! 

Spread thy tall sceptre o'er the sea and land ; 

ThOll hast the world entrusted to thy hand, i 
Earth to thy charge is given ! 

DO youI' Duty come wllat nlay. 
Do your duty come what may-

'Tis the sum of life's great beauty ; 
Do your duty cvery day, 

And every day still do your duty. 

Every prize for man to win, 
Be it fame or be it beauty, 

Speaks louder than a trumpet's din  
Do your duty, do your duty. 

Lif e is �hort and still receding

Would you find the brighter way ? 
Then this lcsson ever heeding, 

Do your d uty night and.day. 

Regions in the future lie, 
Realms of yet unheard of beauty ; 

To find them YOll have but to try, 
A nd manfully to do your duty. 

--.""""',. � .�-
A LUCKY BOY.-A poor boy in Nashvi lle, Tenn . 

lately found a small but beautiful stone among some 
muscle shel ls, on the banl{s of the river, and put it  in 
his pocket, not knowing orthinking of its val ue. Soon 
after, he chanced to expose it to view, when a gen
tleman proposed to send it to Philadelphia to as
certain its val ue. It proved to he a genuine pearl, 
weighing 18 gra ins, and worth from $500 to $ 1000. 

A P E R FECT CHRONOM ETER.-Mr. Victor Giroud , 
watchmaker, 281 Broadway, has constructed a 
chronometer that contains a dial showing the 
equation of time, and three dials wh ich constitute a 
perpetual calendar ;  adapts itself to the inequalities 
or the months , and introduces the intercalary day 
of leapyear. This chronometer runs a year without 
winding. 

-.,.,.,.,.� 
T H E  MAGNETIC T E LEGRAPH.-'fhe line between 

this ci ty and Washington is expected to be com
pleted ill  three or four weeks. The posts for the 
teillgraph from Boston to Nantasket, a di .. tance of 
about twenty miles, are all put up, and the wires 
will soon be arranged . 

�I�-
( AIIIER ICAN IRo N .- The prod uction of i ron in this 
country for the year 1844 was 486,000 tons, not much 
if any, less than one-third of the quan ti ty made in 
England. It is computed that accord ing to the 
present rate of increase, in three years our annual 
production will go up to ] ,000,000 tons. 

New Inventions. 

A WRIT I N G  T ELEGRA PH.-A new electriclI l te
legraph, by which the d espatch if! written w ith a 
pen b y  the action of the fluid, is said to have been 
successful ly proved at Brussels, in t he presence ' of 
the Minister of P ublic Works. This might un
doubtedly be effected by means of nioe and compl i
cated machinery, but we can not see much advan
tage to be gained thereby, over the more simp le 
plan of P rof. Morse. 

� 
T H E  lRoN -sLAvE.-An invention has lately ap

peared under this name in England . It appears, 
from the s l igh t description given of i t, to consist of 
a steam-engine, mounted on three wheels-one a 
steering wheel,-and calculated to be employed in  
agr icultural business, such as ploughing, harrow
ing, &c., and similar to the invention which ap
peared in No. 6 of this paper. All right :  if John 
Bull can compete with us at that business, let him 
do it. 

IMPROVED C H URN.-A m echanic i n  Northamp
ton, MIISS., has introduced a churn which is operated 
by the descent of a weight. The same quantity of 
power must, of course, be applied to wind up the 
weight that would be requ ired to operate the churn 
by hand : but as a greater force may be applied to 
a crank in raising the weight than is requisite to 
operate the churn , considerable time may be thus 
gained which may be otherwise improved. 

�. 
A P OTATO DIGGER.-A machine has been put in 

operation at Salem, N. J., for digging potatoes by 
horse-power. It is said to have thro wn out the po
tatoes as fast as thirty-six hands-men and boys, 
probably-could pick them up. It is  evident from 
this circumstance, however, that the machine is far 
fro m  perfection. I t  should ha ve been so constructed 
as to take up every hill, sift the earth fro m  the po
tatoes, and deposite the latter in the cart, at least,
not to say the cellar. 

��-
A POCKET LOCK.-A gentleman in Amherst, 

Mass., has invented a metalic clasp with a lock, to 
be attached to pockets for the security of the con
tents thereof. It may be useful, but we should think 
the pockets of most capitalists were quite sufficient
ly close locked already. We think the best security 
for pockets, however, is to carry noth ing in them 
worth losing. 

�" ,.. 
AN IMPROVED P EN .-Dr. Bean of Philadelphia 

has invented a pen with a cistern or fountain, which 
will contain a suffieient quantity of ink to write a 
page of letter paper without replenishing. We 
have often thought of the u tility of such a pen, and 
hope this will prove unobjectionable. 

�,.��� 
Raill'oad Intell igence. 

T he Allantc iand Montreal Railroad is about to 
be located ; a party of competent engineers being 
engaged in surveying the route of the upper sec

tions. 
It is decided to locate the Vermont Central Rail

road to Burlington . The whole road from Windsor 
to Burlington is now located , and will soon be un
der contract. 

A Railroad from Galena to Chicago, Ill., is con
templated , and its advantages arc represented in 
very favorable light. Should this be constructed, 
the prod u ce 0[' the lead mines would be brought to 
this city by the way of the lakes and cana l . 

The railroad between Boston and Salem is gra
ded for a double track, which will be laid aR soon as 
the iron can be procured. 

The balance of the stock in the Worcester and 
Nashua Railroad havi ng been taken up, the road 
will be completed without delay_ 

Also the stock of the Saratoga and Wash ington 
road has been taken up, (a surplus of $lOO,tlOO sub
scribed,) and of course that road will soon he gra
ded. 

The entire route of the Munroe, Ga., railroad is 

to be completed by the first of May next. 
The Georgia Central R.  R. Company have de

cided to con8truct a hranch to the city of Columbus . 
-.���---

PURLO I N I N G  AN INVENTION .-We published in 

No. 7 a notice of an improved Sp inning Frame, re

cently put in operation, and purport in g to have been 

inven ted by a Mr. Baxter, of Paterson, N. 1_  But 
from the following certificate, which ha� heen sent 

us from Manchester, Va., i t  appears that Mr. Bax
ter is not entitled to the credit of the invention, but 

has been tailing l iberties wi th the invention of ano

ther man. If Mr. Baxter is disposed to vindicate 
his own course, however, our columns are at his ser
viee,-he may speak for himself. 

We th e  und ersigned are ready to testify that the 
invention and application of a belt applied to the 
Bobbin T u be, or Wa ive, as described III the New 
York Sun, was put in operation last summsr i n  the 
Manchester Cotton Factory by thc Superintendant, 
J. Whitehead .  We never heard or believe that Mr. 
Baxte r had any th ing whatever to do with the in
vention, or in assisting in its application in any way 
whatsoever. 

Peter Small, Wm. Whitworth , 
James McGee, Joseph H. Gibbs, 
Wm. S tansfield, John Wh itworth , 
R. S .  Whitehead, J. Cal ban , 
A. B. Waugh . 

Manchester, Va., Nov. 10, 1845. 

A BURLE S QUE INVENTI ON.-The Brooklyn Daily 
Advertiser announces an invention wh ich ou tstrips 
all the galvan ic rings and plasters ever heard of. I t  
is constructed upon the electro-galvanic principle : 
and consists of lining the hat with copper and the 
boots with zinc, into which is  poured dilute sulphu

ric acid. A con necting wire extends from the tile 
to the pedal extremities, running along the seam in 
the inexpressibles. When th is contrivance is put 
in  operation, the most halt rheumatic starts off at a 
hand gallop, and can with d ifficul ty halt at all, but 
continues " on, on," l ike Mazeppa's Ukraine charg<
er, or the " cork leg." 

�." .,..,.,.,--
ALMANACKS.-Of the vast variety of almanacks, 

publ ished for 1846, we have seen none which con
taina more important intel igence, and which we 
would more readily recommend, than the Protestant 
Al rnanack, published by A. W. Blakesly, 128 Nas

sau street. 

Plan of tile Engine House at tile Wes- / 
TERN TEaMINATION OF THE BOSTON .�ND 

ALBANY RAILROAD. 

T he bu ild ing, the floor of which is here repre
sented , is  situated near the western terminat ion of 
the Western Rai lroad at Greenbush.  The height of 
the building is about 80 feet, and i ts diameter 140 
feet, with a spac ious rotunda nearly 140 feet in di
ameter, which conveniently accommodates the 
smoke from the engines_ The building is sixteen 
sided ; with several windows on each side, and has 
two large doors through which a main track passal, 
as represented by A, B, in the cut. In the centre 
of the bui ld ing is mounted a circular turnable, C, D, 
of 43 feet diameter ; to which two stout levers, E, F, 
are attached, by means of which the turnable is 
mad e to revolve. From this tu rnable fourteen other 
tracks radiate to the sides of the build ing. When 
an engine is to be deposited in this b uilding it is run 
on to the turnable, C, D. The turnable is then 
turned till the section of track, attached then'to, 
comes into the line of the section track which is to 
receive the engine, whieh is then run off the turna
ble and deposited . By this management, 17 large 
engines, with their tenders, may be d eposited in the 
bui l ding, without being inconveniently close to
gether. 

There are several o ther bu ildings, erected by the 
eompany, at this terminus which are worthy of no
tice_ The machine shop is 107 lee-t long by 68 feet  
wide, ( exclusi ve of smiths hop,) and two stories h igh, 
with two tracks running through the length, and 
connecting with the E ngine House i n  one direction , 
and with the Railway in the other. The Car House 
is 160 feet  long by 40 wide, with three tracks, and 
will contain twelve lon g passenger cars, which form 
three entire trains for summer businees. 

On the Island arc two large buildings exclus i vely 
for the transhipment of passengers and merchan
dize. The p assenger House is entirely of wood, 
225 feet long by 62 feet wide, with ladies' and men's 
saloons, and spac ious platforms below, and office 
rooms in the second story. Two tracks run through 
within the building, and are connected with tracks 
out side by a turnable at the west end. The Freight 
House is of brick, one s tory high, 420 feet long and 
90 feet wide, having a platform of the same length 
20 feet wide, and roofed over between it and the 
excavated channel. Three tracks run through the 
entire length, and are connected by slide tables at 
the centre of the building, and in like manner near 
the west end, with three tracks outside. Merchan
dize is received from and del ivered into wagons on 
the north side of the building, and on the south >lide 
is raised fro m  and lowered into boats and other ves
sels by steam po wer. East of the Frc ight House a 
track extends along the wh arf of the excavated 
channel for the transhipment of lu mbe r, wood, coal, 
iron, stone and other commod i t ies no t injured by ex
posure to the weather. 'rhe " storage lo ts" on the 
main land are also available for the same and other 
purposes whenever requ ired . The Island division 
of the Depot and Ferry boat is connected to the 
main land by a bridge ovcr the creek of 202 feet 
span,  having two truch and a com m on carriage 
way. The excavated channel is eight ICet deep and 
sixty-six feet wide at the l owest water. The freight 
accommodations arc sufficient for the receipt and 
deli very of 1000 tons of merchandize per d ay. 

THE T RA PEZIUM.-It is a c.urious fact ill  geome
try, that if the centre poin ts oreaeh of'  the four sides 
of a trapeziwn,-an irregular quadrangle of any 
shape or size,-are eonnect c d  with each other hy 
right lines, as shown i n  the fol lowing figu re, these ' 
biseetin g lines will invariably form a compl ete pa
rallelogram i-a figu re, the opposite sides of which 
are parallel with each other. 

We have been reminded of this by a correspon

dent of the " Farmer and Mechanic," who invites 
a geometrical demonstration thereof. W e  shall not 
attempt such a demonstration as is prob ably re
qu ired or expected , but may render th e subject 
somewhat more comprehensive by simple illustra
tion.  It is read ily seen that should a l ine he d rawn 
from one centre poin t to the opposite, every part of 
th is centre line must be equi-distant Irom the side 
lines on the right and left : and as the same rule 
would also apply to another centre line crossing in 
the other direction , it  is clear that these two centre 
lines must of necessity intersect each other at the 
centre of each ; thus form ing a cross, each two op
posite arms of which are equal : and that conse
quently, each two oppos i te Jines which may be made 

to connect the ends of the four arms, must necessa
rily be parallel to each other : thus form ing a paral

lelogram . 

TELEGRAPHIC C O N VERSATION.-One of the tele
graph ic stations is sometimes managed by a lively 
young girl. She recently received per telegraph, 
the ques tion, " How do you do, my dear," to which 
she im med iately repl ied,  through the same channel, 
" Please to mind your own business, sir, and not 
stand looking at the girls." 

GalvanisDl. 

All metals, from the brill iant gold to the l ustreless 
spelter, are subject, i n  a greater or less degree, to 
oxiuation, which consists of a chemical c o m b i nation 
of the metal with the oxygen of the atmosphere, of 
water or of acids. During this process of chem ical 
aetion, a quantity of electric fluid is liberated from 
the metal or from the oxygen, in which it had been 
latent, and pervades the pores and 8urface of the 
m etal, until it finds an opportunity to escape by some 
conductor to other objects. When two plates of 
d iflerent metals as of copper an d  zinc. are immersed 
in a saline solution , the plate which has the greatest 
affin ity for oxygen, becomes corroded, and the elec
tric fluid is produced, which has a manifest tenden
cy to escape through the medium of the solution to 
the other plate : but unaccountable as i t  is, if the 
two plates are connected by a metallic wire, outside 
of the liquid , the electric, or, as i t  is most generally 
tcrmed, galvanic fluid, passes back to the first plate 
via the wire ; thus perfo Fn in g  a circuit.  In th is in
s tance the zinc plates, having the greatest affinity 
for oxygen, becomes corroded , and is  termed the 
positive plate, or pole, while the copper remains un
affected by the solution, and is termed the negative 
plate, or pole of the battery. And if the solution 
consists of sulphate of copper, a portion of the cop
per in solution will become revived and d eposited on 
the copper plate : the galvanic action thus building 
on the copper plate , while the z inc plate is diminish
ed by the action of the solution. To expla in this 
action more definitely, the su lphate of eopper in the 
solution becomee decomposes, the acid combining 
with the zinc, and d issolving i t, thus form ing a liqu id 
sulphate of zinc, while the copper, being liberated 
from its combination with the acid, is re vived and 
deposi ted on the negative plate . If the wire at
tached to the negative plate extends to another ves
seJ contain ing a solu tion of sulphate of copper, and 
another wire extends from the zinc plate to the same 
vessel, the ends of both wires being immersed in the 
solution, though several inches apart, the galvanic 
fluid will  pass with great facility from the copper 
plate to this second vessel, through the solution to 
the other wire, and back to the zinc plate. In this 
instance, the end of the first wire that is immersed 
i n  the solution, becomes a positive pole, and the end 
of the other wire a negative_. And in  this instance. 
the end of the positive wire will become corroded 
and dissolved,  while the other will be increased in 
s ize by the deposi tion of'  copper from the solution. 
If a cent piece i s  attached to the end of eac.h wire, 
and immersed in the so lut ion , that on the positive 
pole will become d issolved, while that on the other 
will become coated with pure solid copper, which, 
when pealed on; w i ll she w a perfect impression of 
ev ery minute figure of  the mould on which it  was 
deposited : and this is the true principle of electro. 
typing. 

(To bc continued.) 
--��N'ri��.--

THE QUA DRUPLE ROTARY.--We have received 
several letters, requesting more particular infor
mation on the subject of the parallel rotary engine, 
a description of which appeared in the 3d No . of 
this paper. With regard to its power, as a steam 
engine we shall thus dem onstrate .-One horse-pow

er, according to the general acceptation in this coun
try, is equal to raising 100 Ibs. 300 feet: per m inute. 
If the diameter of' the st.eam wheel be 4 inches, we 
reckon the m otion of  the wings or floats thereof, at 
one foot to each re \·ol c; �ion.  Thus ifeach float pre
sents a surface equal to one square inch to the ac
tion of stearn, and the steam is applied under a pres
su re of 100 Ibs. per square inch, t hen the united force 
of s team on both sides of the wheel , is 200 lbs., and 
a velocity in the wheel of only 150 revolutions per 
minute is required to work a horse power . Yet the 
fact is, that a veloci ty of' 1500 revolutions per minute 
would be but a modorate motion for a l i ttle wheel of 

that size, and in that case it would work ten horse
powers . And by the same rule, if the wheel is 4 
inches deep instead of one inch, as above supposed, 
i t  will work 40 horse-powers. We do not pretend 
that it will requ ire less fuel ot a less capacious boil
er, than would be required to produce equal power 
in the cylindric engines : nor that there will be no 
loss of steam by leakage : but as we can not rea
sonab ly allow more than ten per cent. for leakage, 
whereas 30 per cent. is allowed for friction in other 
engines, we can not admit that any less nett power 
will be produced by this than by the heavy engines. 
With regard to i ts application as a pump, we would 
explain, that th e wheel is to b e  placed horizontally 
below the surface of the water, and the shaft may 
extend vertically to the top of the well ; thus by turn
ing a crank at the head of the shaft, the water is 
forced up through two pipes at the same time, to 
any required height. As a water-wheel or blow
ing wheel, it is much more easy of construction , and 
will effect a great saving of power in either appli

cation. T he cost for a mediu m size blowing wheel 
will be not far from fifty dollars. 

T H E  UTILITY OF INVENTI V E  GE N IUS .-A few 

years ago, the ship Perarim, Capt. Wootter, sprang 
a leak at sea, and after a week of severe labor at 
the pumps, i t  was found impossible to free the sh ip, 
and six feet of water being then in her hold it was 
determined to abandon her, though blowing hard at 
the time. A Mr. C arstairs, an ingenious mechanic, 
being on board, suggested that a windmill m ight be 
rigged to work the pumps. The idea was improved, 
the experimen t was made afld the vessel was saved.  
This windmill is now exhibited at the rooms of the 
Franklin Institute, Ph iladelphia. 

S INGULAR P HENOMENON.-About three weeks 
since, the water of Lake Ontario, was observed to 
recede from the shores of the Canada side, and in 

a few minutes a large part of the harbor of Coburg 
was left entirely bare. Shortly after the water not 
only re turned , but ro�e two feet higher on the shore 
than its ord inary level, and then again receded. 
This extraordinary action was con tinued for several 
hours. A steamboat a ttempted to enter the harbor 
of Port Hope, but ran aground, and had to wait for 
the return of the unaccountable tide before she 
could proceed. 

-, The Bible." 

" What is it 1 It is the written revelation of God 
to man. It  teaches us the first revolutions of this 
world , and foretel ls the last ; and is to be received 
(e very word of it) for just what it  purports to be
cvery word and pa�sage being understood in its 
l i teral import, unless it involves an absurdity, or a 
plain contradiction. 

. 

It was written in Hebrew, Chaldaic, and Greek, 
by m ore than forty di tlerent men, who wrote as they 
were moved by the Ho ly Ghost. T hese writers 
wcrc of' every degree of intellectual cu ltivation, of 
every state and condit ion in l ifc, and appeared at  
inten-als, Juring a period of fifteen hundred years. 
It was written in  the centre of Asia, in  the sands of 
Arabia, in the deserts of Jud ea, in the courts of the 
Jewish temple, in the sumptuous palaces of Babylon, 
on the banks of the C hebar, in  the schools of the 
prophets, and in the centre of eastern civilization ; 
it is written with all the minuteness of historical and 
chronological n ar ration, i n  the sublimest strains of 
poe try, and in  the charms of glowing song ; and yet 
with such a d ivers ity of c ircumstances under which 
it was complied, there is a uniformity of expression, 
a similarity of style, and a general tone of th ought, 
runn ing through the whole. with no contradiction of 
one writer by an other, with none of those absurdi
ties which are found in all other ancient authors, and 
with no single assertion or illusion which h as been 
d isproved by the progress of modern science . 
Does the reader i nqu ire for the cause of this won
derfu l  harmony and agreement ? It is because 
,. the prophecy cam e not in old time, Lor as the mar
gin read�, at any time 1 by the will of man : but holy 
men spake as they were moved by the Holy Ghost." 
Consequently, they did not speak their own thoughts 
or write their  own id eas-they had no w i l l respect
ing it ; but they wrote what the Spirit d ictated, as 
the Spirit presented it : they were mere amanuenses. 

The Bible is, therefore, to be regarded as a per
fect whole, the work of one m in d : and that Mind 

the Creator of all  things. As it was written during 
an extended period of fifteen hundred years, it wal 
gi ven to man for doctrine, for correction, for reproof, 
and for instruction in r i ghteousness, to acquaint us 
with the past, and inform u� of the future, as God 
saw it was need fu l  or proper to communicate it to 
man. It begins with the earliest history in Eden, 
record s  all  that is necessary for a perfec t h istory in 
the progress of evellls, and gradual ly unfolds the 
future, line upon l ine, precept upon precept, here a 
little and there a l ittle, as the wants of man required. 
It  was not given al l  at once, nor was everything that 
is reveal ed respecting the various topics there illus
trated found in the same connection ; but that 
which was at one time more obscurely presented, is 
at many subsequent times more clearly and fully 
explained . Therefore, by examin ing only what we 
find in one prophecy respect i ng any one topic, our 
ideas on that point wi l l  be very obscure and incor
rect. The quest ion then arises, how are we to un

derstand the prophecies which are thus obscurely 
presented ? S t. Peter has given us the key. In 2 
Pet .  1 20 he e xh orts us to k n o w  " this first, that no 
prophecy of lhe Scriptures is ofany privale [or selfJ 
interpretation ;" that is, say s B ishop Horsley, " no 
one of the prophecies explains i tself, or is to be in
terpreted alone."-Why Dot ? " For," says Peter, 
" the prophecy came not iIi. old time [margin, at any 
time] by the will of man." Had the prophecy been 
written by the will of man, eve rything alluded to by 
each individual prophe t , however near the resem
blance, m ight  have had no necessary connection 
with that spoken by the other prophets : each would 
have had topics peculiar to themselves, and must 
have been their own interpreters_ " But. holy men 
spake as they were m oved by the Holy Ghost." 

Thus no one spake the whole m ind of the Spirit ; 
each one spake a part ; the Holy Spirit spake 
through them all-a part of its m in d  by one, and a 
part by another, and when all had spoken, then we 
had the whole of the revealed will  of God to man, 
one part of which explains another part. We are, 
the�efore, not to confine ourselves to a single pro

phecy for an explanation of all contained in such 
prophecy, but we are to search the whole S criptures, 
and find all that the Spirit has said-a little here 

and a little there-on every separate topic spoken 
of in the S criptures, and what is said in one place 
will  explain what is said in another, and thus all the 

several topics of revelation, however obscure they 
may have been, become plain and easily under
stood." 

--�-

GRATUITOUS SWEARING -Men will swear and 

transgress the third commandment for nothing-bu t 
they do not like to invoke the curse of the Almighty 
for a reward. Mr. Romain, hearing a man call on 
God to curse him, offered him a half a crown if he 
wou ld repeat the oath. The Ill an started ; what, said 
he, do you think I would curse my soul for half a 
crown ?  Mr. Romain answered, " as you did it just 
now for nothing, I could not suppose that you would 
refuse i t  for a reward." The poor iilllow was 
struck by the reproof, and said, " may God bless 
you and reward you, sir, whoever you are . I 
bel ieve you have saved my soul. I hope I shall 
never swear again." 

�e�I!""""""'--

AN INTERESTING EXTRACT.-At its birth, the 
ch ild occupies a sort of m iddle-ground between life 
and d eath-its eyes cannot see distinctly . The 
heart beats feebly, as though its motions would soon 
expire by their own limitations. And yet in a very 
short t iD le  the lit tle steam· engine begins to quicken 
its strokes, the hot blood gushes through all the al
leys of the system : soon the litt le feet that would 
not support the weight of his limbs, climb the moun
tains of the earlh, and travel round the globe : and 
off from its fingers' end s leap railroads, steamboats, 
power-looms, and libraries. 
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From the Evening Mirror. 
Hans Scllaffer. 

Hans Schaffer was a Dutchman, 
In Jersey born and bred ; 

Where peaches are so plenty, 
And all the mud is red. 

His father was a Dutchman, 
Likewise his mother too ; 

And his uncles, aunts, and cousins
Faith, th ey were not a few ! 

Hans wore the real Dutch breeches, 
Dutch was his coat and hat ; 

So was his umb-er-ella-
But I won't speak of that. 

His shoes and his.knee-buckles,: 
His collar and his vest. 

And h is linsey-woolsey stockings, 
Were D utch, like all the rest. 

Hans S chaffer he got married, 
Having nothing else to do ; 

His wife-may Heaven bless her !
She was a Dutchman too. 

But, ah ! poor mortal creature, 
It happened that she died, 

About a week or two before 
The nuptial knot was tied. 

And all the people mourned her
'Twas very right they should ; 

Yea, all Han's wife's relationi 
Of tears shed qu ite a flood. 

" Well, what of HANS 1" you query ; 
What's that to you or me ? 

He's living still in Jersey, 
And there we'll let him be. 

--.. " �".,,,,,.� . .,..,.�-
A QU lll PRO Quo.-Ma!'son, Regent of Trinity 

College, had as\{ed one of his friends to lend him a 
hook, which he wished to consult, and received for 
answer, " that he never allo wed his books to go out 
of his room, but that ifhe chose to come there, he 
was welcome to read as long as he pleased."  Some 
days afterward., this pedant appl ied to Masson fo r 
the loan of his bellows, who replied, " that he never 
al lowed his bel lows to go out of his room, but that, 
if he chose to come there he was welcome to blow 
as long as he pleased." 

_�"""""_'Ui._ 
S:'IATC HI N G  A KIBs.-A negro in Baltimore late

ly undertook to kiss a snappi ng-tur tle lor a five-cent 
piece, when the owner slipping the noose from the 
head of the monster it caught the poor fel low's up
per l ip, and it was impossible to del iver him until its 
Jaws were forced open. He said " he wouldn't buss 
anoder for a dollar : tank his stars for de 'scape dis 
time." 

Why is a certain shrub called dog-wood ? Be
cause it  is known by its bark. 

J O H N H .  llII L L E R ,  
B o o k , J o b , a n d  M u s i c P r i n t e r .  

No. 142 Pullon Street, 

New York. nov l 8  

T E E T H ! T E E T H  

*.il .00 & $S.50 '1'1 1.1<:  cl l l� :q)f 'st  ollic"  in  th i ,  c i ty /or Dental opera
t I O W;  Is 1 ) 1'. B rn w n'H,  �.�O 1 ·2 Broad way, be

tween Reade an, l  C hambers s l .  
Natural a n d  m i l " , ml ( " e t h  i nserteu li'om $ 1  to 3 50 
Decaycd teeth fi l l e,l with whitc cement, 

and wnrranted useful for mnRticat ion , 50 
Toothache cured ! · l I i 'ct ually wi thou t pain. 
Te"th ""tr:lctcd w i t h  Ie,s than half the usual pain. 

Dr. BROWN, 
820 1-2 Br",,,lwaY,  3 doors above C hambers, next to 

Stewa rt' & Co. 's ncw store. 
Refcrence� can be had from �cvernl hundred families, 

also to the medical facu lty of the city. nov 1 8  

L A P- W E L D E D  BOI CE R.FLUES. 
P R U S S E R' S  PATENT. 

TH E S J<:  Fhws alone, are now usad in their ma
rine engine boilers, by the French and E ngl ish 

(J'overnments, and also by companies and private 
individuals for marine , locomotive, and stationary boilers 
where rapid gen eration of Rteam, with economy of fuel, 
weight and stecrRgr is  an obj ect of consideration. 

They can b(' ohtnined only, of the Patentee, at No . 
6 Liberty street, New York. THOS. PROSSER, 

Nov 19tf. Patentee. - -- - ---.--- -
G A L V A N I C A P P A R A T U S . 

DANIEL D A V I �: J r., 428 Washington street, 
Boston, manufactureR all the variety of philoso

phical apparatus, connected with Magnetism, Galvanism, 
Electro-magnetism, and Magneto Elec�ricity. He has 
constant ly  on hand a variety of Electro-magnetic ma
chines, permanent ma�nets, Galvanic Batteries, &c. For 
sale on the most liberal terms. nov IS 

A D A M S  & Co. 'S 
GREAT Io: A STEIlN, S OUTJl ENIl, AND WESTE RN 

DA��Y &��S���gi�!E�!�§� 
arrano-ements for their various Expresses have been per
feetel with the greatest care, and enable them to for
ward with the utmost security and rapidity, and at mo
derat� ratcs, Merchandize of every description, viz. :
Boxes, Bundles, Pack ages, Specie, Bank Notes, 8ample�, 
valuable papers, s.c. &c., to 

Boston, Hartford, 
'Vol'cester, Sprinfield, 
Norwich, Philadelphia, 
New London, Baltimore, 
New Haven, Washington, D.C. 
J" redcricksburg, Va. Wilminiton, N .  C. 
R ichmond , Charleston, 
Norfolk, Savannah, 
Portsmouth, ugusta, Ga. 
Petersburg, C umberland, 
Wheel ing, Pittsburg,! 
Cincinnati, Louisville, 
St. Louis. 

Our Agents in  the�c several C ities pay particular at
tention to the collectIOn and payment of Notes, Drafts, 
Bills, &c., and all other business appertaining to our Ex-
press. . In connex ion with Me,sr,.  Wilmer & Smith, of Liver
pool, we have established an EUROPE AN Express, si
mlar in its design and operation to our Amerigan Express, 
and alike beneficial to the Merchants and Importers of 
both countries. Custom House business promptly at
tended to. 

Express for t he South and West leaves the Office daily, 
at 1-4 to 3, and half past 4 P.M. 

Express /01' the East at 1 -4 to 5 P. M. 
Merchants and others will bear in mind, we run the 

only Express Cars between New York and Baltimore.  
nov9 ADAMS & CO., 1 7  (late 7) Wall st. 

·�--�L L E N S T R E E T 
D Y E R  A N D C O A T R E N O V A T O R . 

C
OA T S  Renovated at 50 cents ; Vests, 12 1-2 ; 

Ladies' Dresses Dyed, from 50 cents to $1,00 ; 
Parasols and su n  shades cleaned at 25 cents ; 
Carpets cleaned whole at 6 cents per yard ; 
Hearth rugs cleaned or dyed ; 
V civet of all descriptions cleaned or dyed ; 
Crapes or gauzes dyed ; blankets clean ed ; 
Gentlemen's d othes repaired. 

N.B.-Tcrrm·. cash' T. SMITH, 
ssr No. 70 .Alien st., neal' Grand, N.Y 

ro a-NBRO W N • 
CARPENTER & PRINTER'S JOINER, 

GENERAL DE ALER IN Nos. 29 <f- 61  Ann-street, N. Y. 

MANUFACTURER of Cases, S tands, Furni
ture, &c. Stereotype Blocks, of various sizes. 

Box-wood and mahogany, for Engravers, always on 
hand. 

DAILY, WEEKLY, MONTHLY, AND 
ANNUAL PE RIODICALS, 

nov9 No. 5 Joan st., Lowell, Masli. 

Stereotype plates blocl.ed at short notice. C U M M I N G T O N Q U I N E B A U G  
SCYTHE STON ES. 

Press, paper, and letter boards, of every description . 
Book-binders' cutting and pattern boards. 
Stereotype boxes, made to order. Prom the celebrated Robbins' Ledge. 
Printers', stereotypers, type-founders's, and book

binders' jobbing work done at the shor test notice. M
ANUFACTURE D by J. S. STAFFORD & 

CO., Cummington, Mass.-The unprecedent
ed sale of the Cummington Quinebaug Seytne-stones, 
during two years, has fully established their claim to 
superiority over all other stones now in use, and renders 
u nnecessary any recommendation from the proprietors' 

N. B. Orders from various sections of the country 
solicited, and promptly exeeuted . nov9 

G U R NEY' S PREMIUM DAGUERRIAN 
Gallery, 180 Broadway, New York.-Pictures 

taken at the establishment are not excelled in this coun
try-so say his numerous patrons. The public are res
pectfully invited to call and j udge for themselves. 

I.l? A continuance of public patronage is respectfully 
solicited. All orders addressed to J. S. Safford, or Jacob 
Morse, (sole proprietors,) or Stephen Morse, Agent 
Cnmmington, Mass., will meet with prompt attention. J nov9 

For sale nt all the principal hardware Rtores. nov9 

N E W A N D S T E R L I N G  W 0 R K S 
R E O E N T L Y  P U B L I S H E D  B Y  

H A R P E R  & B R 0 rr H E R  S ,  N E W · Y 0 R K. 

I.  
GENERAL GREEN'S TEXIAN EXPEDITION. 
Journal or the Texian Expedition against Mier ; Buble

quent ImprilOnment of the Author, ki. Sufferinge, and final 
Eocape from th. Castle of Perot., &c. With Rellectiona upoll the pretlOnt political and probable future Rel.tion. of 
T.n., M.nco. and th. United State.. By General Thorn .. 
I. G .... n. With numeroUl Engravings. I vol. 8vo. ,1 00. 

II. 
BARNES'S NOTES ON EPHESIANS, &C. 

Note., .zplanatory and practicof, o n  the Epiltell o f  Paul 
10 til. Ephelianl, Philipp,.n., and Colos.ian.. By Albert 
Bun... I wI. 12mo. Engrayin(l. 75 cenll. 

III. 
MORRELL'S AMERICAN SHEPHERD. 

The American Shepherd : being a Hiotory of Sh.ep, with 
their Breedl, Management, and Disease. ; illustrated with 
Drawingo of diff.rent Breeda, Sh.ep Baml, Shed., &c. : 
witll an Appendix, embracing upward of twentT Le\te ... 
from eminent Wool Growers, &e., detailing thell several 
Mod .. of Manag.ment, &c. By L. A. Morrell. With nu
m'roua Platol. I vol. 12mo. 

IV. 

STEWART ON DISEASES OF CHILDREN. 
A Practical Tre.ti.. on tli. Diee.... of Children. By 

I ....... St .... rt, M .D . N.w improved Edition. I vol. 8vo. 
,1 50. 

v. 
R E V. J O S E P H W O L F'S J O U R N A L. 
Narrati •• of a Mi.sion to Bokhara in th. Ye.ra 1843-45, 

&e. By R.y. JOieph Wolf, D.D., LL.D. With numerous 
Illuatrationo. (Now Re.dy.) 

VI. 
P L A T O  A G A I N S T  T H E  A T H E I S T S :  

Witll Critical Note. and Dissertation.. By Tayler Lowio, LL.D. of New-York Uniyorait:r. I yol. 12mo. ,1 00. 
11'0 aoN acceptable or timely contribution to the caue 0( IIOUDd clu... education cQUld po_ibly haT. been made thaD tbiL The a-diac objecta of'Ul.e work, enn �ount to ita relation to eduo a.tioa, fMmI to han been to nmaiab an anUdote to the procreetin IICArirwt .r&he prueDt age.-Courier lInd Enquire,.. 

VII. 
T R A V E L S  O F  M A R C O P O L O, 

From Yaluabl. e.rlr Manuacript. recentl:r publilhed h:r ,J,. F ..... h GeographIcal Soci.ty : with copioul Noteo by 
Bqh Murra:r. I vol. 18mo. 50 oentl. 

nil ��MU:::;���:d:=::"r!t �:��H:r::-
tal of the M.dle £gu."-EwaUe, Poat. 

VIII. 
H U M  B 0 L D T'S C O S  M O S. 

Ot4m0l : a Su""y of th. general Phytllcal Hiltory of th. 
U .. .,...... B:r A1exand ... Von Humboldt. (Publilhing in NUIbon.) 
.&. ftIDOWDed pJOdactioD, by tb" gelateet 0( llcientiSc writen.-Courier'. 

IX. 
DR. ABBRCROMBm'S NEW ESSAYS. 

Miocollan.ou. Elloy., By John Abercrombie. M.D., 
Author of " Inquiries into the Intellectual Powers," &c. 
I YO\. IBmo. 50 (18nlo. 
n ... . ....,a will be read with pleuure and proAl by all wbo "'"' _ Ibom.-.f..,.,. 4 ... ri<oIL 

x. 

XI. 
MISS 'BEECHER'S DOMESTIC ECONOMY. 

A,Treatise on Domestie Economy, for the Use of yollDC 
Lad.e. at Ho!,," and .t School. By Cath.rin. E. Beecher. 
R.Vlsed EdItion, WIth many Engravings. 12mo. 75 ..... 1a. .t.. rolume of e�pecial nl�e to til!, dome.tic ,circle, eompmiaf a larp 

lif:°a�t U!,l:rll�:���St�a��n.,ff:=.��UC�� of omeM 
XII. 

T H E  D U T Y  OF A M E R I C A N  W O M E N  
T O  THE I R  C O UN T R �  

I vol. 18mo. 37i centl. 
This appe� mi,h� 'W!ell be in the handa or enry temale in the Iud J ... !r�:.� ,!d�CI��� C���f!,:b=.:..d��·= upec18.1 bOUc. of our reader .. -Coa""erri&l ..tdwerc .... 

XIII. 
A P I L G R I M A G E  T O  T R E V E S, 

Through th. VaIle:r of the Meu"". and the Foreot <11 Ar
denn... By C. Edward Anthon, E"l. I �o1. 75 ""nla. .&. "'E��;.' and more than ordinarily a.eful boot ot traftla.
Th. 't'olume is replete with antiquarian lore nlatine to the ciV 01 Ch.rlem�, imd. the renownOd city of True.. It it ."._&17 �O:::�o�::,.�I::., and cannot fail to enlilt . proCouDCI iDtend. 

XIV. 
ENCYCLOP..EDIA OF DOMESTIU ECONOn. 
A complete Repertory of all Matters connected with th. 

Economy .of Housek •• ping. By T. Webst.r, E"l. Edited, Wlth Addltlons, &0.) by an Amen can PhYSICIan. Copioualy Illustrated. ,3 50. 
nu. ia �ecidedJf a book for the milJioD: it contain. aU tbat preeiM tiDd of IDfo�tio� adapted to the uee of fllmili_, and which 00. mar ."k fOf 10 't'aln .Jaewbt!re,-New- Y","k Evertinr Gaz,,,,. 

XV. 
BISHOP THIRLWALL'S HISTORY OF GREECE 

Complete in 2 yolumes. 8.0. t3 lIO . 

Thii��: f��r:� t����:�ia��, �Uperiof • •  � othI 
ThirJwall'. GtMC� 11 no� univenaJly &cknowf.ctced to" the ben work enf written of Ita cJUL-.4IfUUIIY Jow,.,.al. -

XVI. 
A N T H O N'S  L A T I N  V E R S I F I C AT I O K. 
A System of Latin VersifiClltion, ;n a Seri •• of Prop..iva �xarci8e8, including Specimens of Tranalanon Ina 

EDgli.h and G.rman Poetry into Lahn V...... By Chari .. 
AnthQll, LL.D. 1 yol . 12mo. gO cent •. 

XVII. 
PROF. WHEWELL'S MORALITY AND POLITY. 

EIIm.ntl of Morality, includiBg Polity. B:r Wil1i_ Wh .... ll, D.D. 2 Toll. I 2mo. ,I 00. 
.&. book wbicb flll�ht to bft f'fJad, bee.UN it nnnot be NiH W1tIMMat ... TlUltap. Tbe age req'lirfl • •  1Icb book .. -Loncbt .I,� 

XVlll .  

P R A. I S E  A N D  P R I N C I P L E ;  
or, For what Ihall I Lin ; By the Author of . .  Cooq_ 
IlDd S.lf·Conqu.lt." 1 yol. 18mo. 376 cenla. 
The -WI')' it ..-.11, adminhle--equal to S.ndford aM Il..... ... ,.=�t ,.,.emblin, it ID pnenJ tone ud m ....... -B...:...' 

XIX. 
D It. BL A I R'S S E n  M 0 N S. MAClBNZm'8 LIFE OF PAUL JONES. Sermons. By Hugh Blair, D.D., F.R.S.,  clt:e. To whlcloo A LIf. 01 Pnl I... . By ""'" lliIW.l ......... ie. il.prefixed til. Lif. \lDd Chancter <11 \he Author. By I_ I � JIIDr. .. GO. Finla)'lOll, D.D Complete in I vol. 8vo. 'I 00. 
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A BOOK FOR EVERY FAMILY ! 
Which can be mailed at Periodical Postage to any part of the United Stale • .  

SEARS' PICTORIAL HISTORY OF THE REVOLU1'ION, 
TO THE PEOPLE OF AMERICA. 

A Beautifully Illu,strated Volume-purely American in its character and design , form
ing a large and handsome octavo of betwe€en FOUR AND FIVE H U N D R E D  
PAGE S j with several hundred engravings ! IU All Postmasters are hereby 
authorized to act as Agents . 

PRICE $ 1  3 0  IN FANCY PAPER COVERS. 

THREE DOLLA R S  (remitted fre61 of postage) will pay for two copies of the entire 
work ; and in order to facilitate rltmittances from post-towns, the publisher will Sind 
to persons disposed to club, 

, 

FIVE COMPLETE C O P I E S  FOR S E VE N DOLLARS ; 
AND T E N  FOR T W E LV E  DOLLARS, 

IU The money to be in  as  CUTrent funds as possible, and sen t, post paid, in  advance. 

THE TITLE OF Til E WO R K  I S  AS FOLLOWS :-

T H E  P I C T O R I A L  H I S  T O R  Y 
O}' THE 

A M E R I C  A N  R E V O L U T I O N ;  
WITH AN ACCOUNT OF THE EARLY HISTORY OF THE COUNTRY, 

THE CONSTITUTION OF THE UNITE D STATE S ,  
AND A CHRONOLOGICAL INDEX ; 

Illustrated with several hundred EDBraviDgs ! 
IU It is the determination of the publisher to spare neither pains nor expense 

to make this work perfectly accessible to every family throughout the entire coun
try. It will be one of the most att.ractive and cheapest ever presented to the pat
ronage of the American people .  The preparation of the work has been attended 
with great labor and ftxpense.  H I S  TOR Y requires a dist.ant eminencfj,  from which 
to take an impartial vie w of the character of the transactions which submit them
selves to the recording pen : but more than half a century h:ts JlOW elapsed since 
the colonists fi rst  asserted their independence ; and the generation, whose arduous 
struggles achi el'ed so glorious a result, has pass� away to the silent tomb . 

Through the whole work , th e eOitor has aimed r6 do justice without asperity ; to 
applaud patriotism, but not to justify its excesses ; to condemn tyranny, but not 
to overlook the virtues of many of its instruments ; and to exhibit the kindly pros
pect of the F U T U R E  more strongly than the irritating aspect of the PAST. Thl! 
great interest that the bare mention of such a work is calculated to excite, has en
couraged the editor to make it every \Yay worthy of a liberal patr9nage . An ex
tensive sale c an only enable the publisher to offer it at the low price proposed. 
Eostma.llters and others wishing to act as Agents, will receive all necessary infor
mation by addressing, post-paid, 

R O B E RT SE ARS , 128 Nassau street, New York. 
Ali EDITION WILL AL�O l!E B015ND UP I N  MUSLIN, GILT. PRICE TWO DOLLARS. 

IU Two V A I. UA B L E P U B L ICATIONS FOR T H R E E  DOLL A R s .-Sears' beautiful 
Pictorial FAMI LY MAG A Z I :'< E  for one ye ar, and t.he above work complete, will be 
furnished for Three Dollars, remitted in New York or E astern fundi, free of pOit
age , through the postmasters . 

IU Ne wspapers copying t.he above, well displayed, and giving it twelve inser
tions ,  shall receive a copy of the work sen t as they shall direct. 

A N D  
MAGNETIC FLUID. 

DR. CHRISTIE, the original inventor and patentee 
of these cel ebrated articles, informs the public, that the ONLY place in  New York to obtaim them GN U I N E  is  a 
1 3 4  Fulton street, (Sun bu ilding.) In all cases of RHEUM A TISM and Nervous Complaints, no matter how chro
nic or severe in their character, the GALV_�NIC RINGS 
and MAGNETIC FLUID are a positive antI permanent cure, 
and every day brings fresh evidence of their wonderful 
efficacy in cases where every thing else has ent irely 
failed. 

In- Bear in m ind, that all articles of the kind not ob
tained at 134 Fulton street, Sun Building, are base and 
worthless counterfeits. 

For sale in any quantity, and at prices within reach of 
all. Pamphlets can be obtained gratis. nov9. 

GENERAL PERIODICA L DEPOT. 

H A L I B U R T O N & C O . 
No. 1 2  State street, Boston. 

A RE constantly supplicd with all the most fash
. !onable and att.ractive Magazines and other pertI)(hcals, together With a variety of cheap literary works, 

GENERA'CAGENTS. 
Haliburton & Co ., 12 State street, Boston. 
Colon & Adriance, 2 1  Arcade, Philadelphia. 

LO CAL AGENTS . 
C. A. Hinekley, 122 Baltimore st., Baltimore. 
Lees Garside, Corner of Main and Market streets, Pa

terson, N. J. 
J. W. Davis, Lowell, Mass . 
W. H. Pratt, Springfield, Mas�. 
H. P. !larnes, Pitt�field, Mass . •  
T. Dickinson, Newark, N. Y. 
T. S. Hawks, Buffalo, N. Y. 
G .  W. Hildreth, Lockport, N. Y. 
William M. Beauchamp, Skaneatles, N.Y • •  
Peter Cook, Hartford, Ct. 
W. & E.  DO\ ... nes, New Haven, Ct. 
William Woodward, Middletown, Ct. 
S. Jones, Colchester, Ct . 
J. Hunter, Thompsonville, Ct. 
H· S. Snow, Meriden, Ct. 
Salford & Parks, Norwich, Ct. 
Col . A. P. Chesley, Huron, O. 
ChaR. O'Neal, Darien, Ga. 
Major J. Nathans, Quincy, Flo. 
Dan iel Cohb, Providence, R. I. 
H. J. Pitman, Bristol, R. I. 
R. Kid ney, j r. ,  1 23 Broad street, Newark, N. J. 
W. Solomon, New Brunswick, N. J.  
Thomas Boynton, Windsor Vt. 
Shipley W. Ricker, South Berwick, Me. 
W. H. Ward, Washington, D. C. 
J. Buffam, Nashua, N. H. 
David P. Perkins, Manchester, N, H. 
C . M .  Smith, Manchester, N. H. 

TRAVELI.ING AGENT!. 
Clad. Silleck. 
Joh n Mc'Donald . 

� _ ___ . __ . Rufus K. Porter. PLUMBE NATIONAL DAGUERRIA'-N-G-AL-LE-RY-
pictorial papers, and elegant prinis.  nov 13  

. OF PATENT PRE MIUM C OLOURED LIKENE SSES. 
FOUNDED 1840. �-�-

No. 205 Baltimore-St" Baltimore, adjoiniiiiCampbell's Jewelry Store. 
No. 2H Broadway, cor. Murray-St., N. York. No. 449 Main-street, Louisville, Ky. Harrodsburgh Springs Ky. 
No. 7� Court-street, Bosto�, Sycamore-street, Petcrsburgh, Va. Main-street, Newport, R. i. 
Broadway, Saratoga Spnngs, Lyceum Hall, Alexan flria, D. C. nlain-street, Du Buque Iowa 
Pennsylvania Avenue, Washington, D. C. No. U6 Chesnut-St. , Philadelphia, No. 176 nlain-St., Cincinnati, 'Ohio. 

Corner of Fourth and Chesnut-streets, S1. Louis, DIo. 
Constituting the oldest and most Extensive Establishment of the kind in the World, 

and containing more than a thousand portraits, embracing those of the most distinguiRhed 
individuals in the U. States. 

This Establishment having been awarded the JJ1edal, Four First Premiums, and two 
, .  Highest Honors" at the Exhibitions at Boston, New York and Philadelphia, respect
ively, for best Pictures and Apparatus, is thus officially sustained in the position of su
periority heretofore universally assigned it by the public, as " First in the World." 

Price of these superb Photographs reduced to that of ordinary ones a.t other places, so that no one need 
now sit for an inferior likeness on the score of economy.-Taken in any weather . . .  " Professor Plumhe.-Every body knows that this distinguidlCd artist stands at the head of hiS profeSSion 
in this country, " - Trtte Sun. 

" Prof. Plumbe .-This celebrated Photograph er has long l, ,:en rAgarded as the American Daguerre." 
N. Y. Herald. I, Plumbe's Premillm and German Apparat us :lad  J Iht r i l "l i , , · ,  ' . I ' l a te'" (�'l.S8S . & c . ,  at the lowest rates . ' 

J O H N S O N ' S 

D I N I N G  S A L O O N ,  
No. 144 FULTON S TREET. 

( Near Broadway) : New York. 
BtL L 01<' FARE. 

Roast Turkey, 1 8a �oiled Ham, 6d 
" Goose, 1 8d Pork and Beans, 6d 
" Ch irli;cn ,  I Rd ca l  Pie, lid 
" I Rtl eef Steak l'ie, 6d Duck, " Heel; lid C h icken Pic, 1 2d 
" Pork, 6d Mush and M ilk, 6d 
" Veal, 6d Rice and Milk, lid 
" Lamb, 6d Lamb Pot Pie, 6d 
" Pil(, 1 2d :Fried Fish, 6d 

1 2d Fried Clams, 6d Boiled C h icken, " Mutton , lid Ham and Egg�, 12d 
" Cornrd Beef, lid Chicken Soup, 
" Pork , tid Beef Soup, 
" Fish, 6t1 Coffee, 

DESSERT. 

Suet Pudd ing , 6d Mince Pie, 
I ndian Pudding, 6d Apple Pie, 
Rice Pudding, lid Peach Pie, 
Plum Pudding, 6d Plum Pie, 
Bread Pudd ing, lid Pumpkin Pie, 
Apple Dumplings, 6d Custard Pie, 

BREAKFAST AND TEA. 

Beef Steak, 
Veal Pie, 
Mutton Chops, 
Ham and Eggs, 
Fried Tripe, 
Fried Sausages, 
Fried Fish, 
Fried Clams, 
Fried Liver, 

6d lHot Corn Bread, 
6d Indian Cakes, 
6d / Boiled Eggs, 

1 211 Fried Eggs, 
6d Toast, 
6d Hot Muffins, 
6d Hot Rolls, 
6d Tea, 
M Coff'ce, 

----·--
LEE & CO.'S 

WIRE WINDOW SHADES, 
do. FIRE SCREENS, 
do.  GRAT E do. 

6d 
6d 
6d 

6d 
6d 
tid 
6d 
6d 
6d 

6d 
6d 
6d 
6d 
6d 
6d 
6d 
3d 
3d 

do. HALL AND OTAER nooRS, &c. 
MANUFACTURED to order, in �reat perfection, of 

any size or shape, and elegan�ly painted with a�y Lalld

scape, Lettering, or other deVlces o� colors req:,ured. 
These Shades for whic1l we recelvcd the highest pre

mium at the t�o late Fairs of the American Institute, 

are unlike all others, in the following particulars :

They admit all the Air and Light into the room. 
They admit a full view to the street frol!l the room. 
They obstruct the view from the 

.
street mto th� room . 

Taey keep out all Mosquitos, Fltcs� and other I�sect�. 
Tney are very durable, being heaVIly coated WIth 011 

paint. 
T hey are extremely ornamen�al . . . 
By sending your address, (if m the CIty,) you will be 

called upon and every explanation given. 
Office!', No. 577 Broadway, opposite Niblo's, and No. 

18 Factory street, between Waverly Place and Amos 
street, N. Y. 

' •• Manufactured in Sheets for lhe Southern and Wes-
tern markets. 

A. G. BAGLEY 'S CELEBRATED IMPROVED 

E V E R  POINTED GOLD PEN. 

TH I S  Pen received the highest premium at the last 

Fair of the American Institute, and has been pronounced 
bv the first teachers of Penmanshid in the country to be 
infinitely superior to any Gold Pen ever before introdu

ced to the American public. The lasting properties of 
this Pen aTe undoubted, owing to the total absence of 
corrosibility from any of the inks in use, .and the pecu

liar shade of the nibs, (which was first mtrodu�ed by 
Bllgley� (makes it more pleasant to .11se, renders It less 
liable to damage, more aasy to repaIf, a.nd prevents �he 
necessity of the great care that other articles of the kmd 

require . 
MANUFACTOrY, 1 89 Broadway, N. Y. nov9. 

FARNAM'S PATENT HYDRAULICS. 

D. L. FARNAM, 

(29 FULTON STREET, N . y. ) 
MANUFACTURER OF 

Fire Engines, Water Wheels, 
Garden Engines, Horse Powers, 
Lift and Force Pumps, Leather Hose, 
Air Pumps, Hose Coupling Sc�ews, 
Wind Mills, Cast Iron Fountams, 
Figures and Shells, Lead Pipe, Brass Work, 

&c. &c. nov9 

HORN'S P TE NT SOLI D BOTTOM 

G L A S S  F O U N T A I N  L A M P S .  

For Chemical Oil or Camphene. 

Ma nu fa ct lll'ed by J. O. FAY, 1 36 Fulton, st. 
Sun Buildings ; wholellale and retail ,  

TH E S E  LAMP S have become uni versally cele
brated and admired by all who use them. for 

their neat appearance and splendor of light ; they are, 
in fact the most perfect lamp ever invented for camphene 
01' chemical oil. Try all others, but don't fail to try the 
best, the chellpest, and, above all, the lamps that will give 
the greatest light with the least expense ; they are the 
most simple and easy to manage and trim ; cannot cor
rode or become heated while burning ; easily cleaned in
side and out, and not affected by a draft. They are per
fectly safe to use at all times, as an oil lamp. Less than 
half a cent per hour will give you a splendid light ! 
" TRY ONE ." 

N. B. Stand or Parlor Lamps ; also for stores, hotels, 
and churches, &c. ; splendid chandeliers made to order 
-at reduced prices-cheaper than any other camphene 
lamp, and of superior quality. nov13 

J • .  M .  D O L A N ,  

SCOURER AND CLOTHES RENOVAT OR . 

HA S  the pleasure to announce to his customers 
and their friends, that he has a New Compo

sition for removing stains, without injury to the cloth, 
( having a thorough knowledge of material used in the 
manufactu re of eloth,) and restore its original color, 
without injury, on the most reasonR ble terms. 

Gentlemen, this is worthy your attlmtion . Please call 
and examine for yourselves, at 

56 1 Pearl st., one door from Broadway. 
I.l? J. M. D. will call in any part of the city for their 

accommodation . Altering and repairing with neatness 
thro�ghout. sep 1 8  

H E N R Y  R O W N T R E E , 

IMPORTER OF, AND DEALER IN 

Mechanics' Tools, Hardware, and Cutlery, 
No. 60 Chatham-st.,  (cor. of C hambers. ) 

AT the Tool Store, No. 60 Chatham street, corner of 
Chambers, at the sign of the flaw, Axe, and Plane, will 
be found iood Tools suitable for the following branches 
of trade, -

Blacksmiths, Engravers, Hatters, 
Brushmakers, Farriers, Last-makers, 
Carpenters, Furriers, Masons, 
Cabinet Makers, Gardeners, Machinists, 
Coach M ak ers, Glaziers, Millwrights, 
CarYen', Glovers, Plumbers, 
Coopers, Gunsmiths, Pattern-makers, 
Chair-makers, Saddlers, Shoemakers, 
Silversmiths, Tanners, Ti nners, 
Upholsters, Watchmakers, & Wheelwrights. 

Which being made expressly to my orders, will be 
found good, and the mechanic may place confidence in 
them. 

H. R. assures his friends that he has no connection 
with any other store, and that at his store, State Prison 
Tools are NOT SOLD OR KEPT. nov9 

P A T E N T  A G E N C Y .  

DRA WINGS and specifications of machines, with 
other papers r.equisite �or procuring P�tents 0 

New Inventions, WIll be furmshed at short nolIee, at the 
office of the Scientific American.  No charge will be 
made for advice or instructions on the subject of secu
ring Patents. 

ALEX. MACDONALD : PRINTER. 
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